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BIG SPRINGRECEIVES 1 INCH RAIN SATURDAY
sNRA.

HlMP Big SpringDailij Herald
EIGHTEEN MORNING,

SHITMl HALTS REVOLT
PolishFliers F

MonoplaneIs

st;(

litj

BroughtDown

North Of Paris
Dwindling SupplyOf Gno--

line Forces Aviulnrs To
Bring Plane Dotfn

FLEUS. France.
ganollne supply Saturday for

ced the Brooklyn brothers, BenJ-i--

mln and Joseph Adamowlcx, to
land their monoplane at Balnt An-

dre de Mcssel, thwarting (or the
second time their hopeof flying the
Atlantic non-sto- p to Warsaw, Po
land

They lnnded 150 miles northwest
or Paris.

AWj Behind Tlw Nctcs
TIIK NATIONAL

Whirligig
S AT ft ten ly a croup nf Ibe bunt

,n rsJKmurinfxi newspaperman ai
X ,JTWashington and New York.
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Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not he
Interpreted aa reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
I1Y GKOItGK DUUNO

Typcw ritcrs--1

Current strikes are breedingdes.
ptrate methods. They nren't new
but they are spreading Into com-

munities that have never known
them belote.

Here's an examplethat didn't get
Into the newspapers.

A truckers; strike his been set-

tled temporarily In Baltimore. The
only Issue was union recognition.
Union drivers for two trucking
companiescontrolled by the Penn-
sylvania railroad v nl out

For the first three days
driver. working for other com

panieswere sorely harassedon the
road by the strikers. They were
stoned and other strong-ar- tac
tics were employed to keep their
trucks from Operating.

With grim resolve the officials
of one of these non-unio-n compa
nlcs sent a telegram to Governor
nitchle They advised the govern'
or curtly that If 'the plate's law
forces couldn't protect their men
and property they would have to
undertake the Job in their own
way.

Twenty-fou-r hours later six New
York gunmen arrived In Balti
more.

An automobile followed each of
(CONTINUED ON PAOI SI

By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN Aa of July 1, a cross-sectio-n

of Texas political senti-
ment puts James V. Allred well
out In front In the governor's race,
with Tom F. Hunter holding a
slight lead over Kdgar Witt for a

yol place In the run-o- ft and C. C. Mc- -

fltnt ISm.,11 .. rflu.4,l tn fifth
It'l dace.Maury Hughesin sixth place,

n.l V If lEiiaall. nrnlilliltlftn cjtn.
bif dldntr, gelling a scattered vote for

last olace.
&nt This sample of July first prefer

ence reflects the attitude of 2,070

P1 voters, or about one-ha- lf of one per
cent of the expectedfirst primary
votes July 18.

It wu taken In 20 cities, rang-
ing from Texarkana to San An-tel-

from Brownsville to Pales
tine, from Laredo to Big Spring,
and points betwoen.

In each community, voters were
nailed rersonallv. Care was taken
Jn poll a correct proportion of ni--

itd voters In each county.
The poll was made possible by

this newspaper

Abilene Votes

Against Sale

Of 3.2 Beer
ScantMajority Of 35 Volga

Returned In Eclection
Held Saturday

ABILENE (SpU The city of
Abilene voted against the legal
sale of 3 2 beer In an election held
here Saturday by a majority of only
39 votes.

Against sale 1118. for sale. 1383.

2 Major Bffls

SignedBy FDR

Farm Mortiinrrc And Rail
way Pension Act Be

comes

WASHINGTON. UP) President
Roosovelt has signed legislation
providing for a partial mor
atorium on paying oif farm mort-
gagesand thebill for a retirement
pension stem for railway employ
es.

The pension bill for re
tirement at the ag of 63 or after
30 year of service It compels the
worknrs and their employes to
contribute to the retirement fund.

The Frailer-Imk- o act will al
low '! farmers a flve-ve-ar

moratorium If they are unable
to reach an agreementwith their
creditors.

MerchantsTo
CloseFor 4tl

No IMajor CelebrationPlan-ne-l
In City For Inde-
pendenceDay

Merchants of Big Spring, for the
most part, will close July 4th for
the entire day. It has been Indi-
cated here, to observe Independ
ence Day. Heretofore merchants
have closed the full day on July
4th

Whllo there has beiyi no cclebra
Hon for Big Spring, many
will go to other towns to celebrate
the dayr It was thefught. Large
numbersare expectedto attend the

I

provides

planned

Stamford Iteunlon of Cowboys on

i

llio others planned,to go led
to v;oioraoo anu

represented.
The cross-sectio-n results do not

purport to say the first pri-
mary election will go. They do pur-
port to the relative prefer-
enceof hundredsof voters in typi
cal communities, cnecKea at ran-
dom, during the past weekj

are the figures, based as
nearly as was possible, on propor
tionate In each of the 20
ureas, the ranging
among the larger ones to down as
small as in population. Farm
and people were checked as
they visited the market square,
stores ana me.county agent'sbead'
quarters)

Allred .,, 1C37
Hunter rr..,......r,..u.. 923
Witt t:..vt...... 874
McDonald r.. ........,.,,,, 704
Small i ..vc ,t 476
Hughes ....-.- . tu
Ilussell 31
The results here summarizedrep-

resent one out of approximately
eacn zzs prospectivevotes in July,

a. most signuicant tactor was
teflected In reports Of the Immense
number of voters yet undecided,
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kVelburn and Kev. William
burr. Jr. figures In the re

cent In a San
Antonio Judge.. . ..granted a

following a
QlOrCQ IU 1I1D

erdlct of the
layta Saturday afternoon.

MrslWelbura

San
tonio Court Buses Deci

Judge

dates.il

sion On
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Wlneta

controtrrsy

GivenDivorce
Judgfc McCrory

Verdict

ANTONIO-- . T District
McCrary on the basis of a
verdict Saturday granted

Wlneta Long Welburn a dl- -

from Itcv William u. wei-T- r

whom sho accused of
fing her and being the father

child.
nreachcr. who had denied

the chf irges, meanwhile wis Indlct--
Tiprjury and released on

lwnd. -

and tPioso who were still hesitant
betwei in two or three of the candl--

Nottr riflected In the statistical
return, there has been indefinite
indication of an upswing in ren.
Small V strength. This, taken into
consideration with the general rule
that tLho jndeclded vote finally goes
to soifae of the stronger candidates,
may (Indicate some pointer toward
the fjlnal outcome of the race,
which.-- the present figures do not
purport to contain.

Th returns have been segregat-
ed Into three groups,thoseof .East
1Wi. 4V.A.A nf Wt Tnta. nd
thosel of South Texas. Returns
nAlt.i' .( A. ib. In na.r k..n nmrftt.,11BI Ob niUUU MW WVM J..W. .
ed ec uallv into th three groups,
since Austin Is the corner of each
of tb three districts.

By districts, the results werei
East Texao

All ed .....i.......v...r...JW
Hi! ghes ...ir.vr."...222
Hunter .. 5
McDonald st ,m. roi . .324
PU fSell .iihtrjt,l.(li .. I
Sn ill ,,)-- . naiki.a fc. 3

Wilt kiUUaUUilliUlUi ..700

75 Oil Men In
ForsanMeet

FridayNight
ExpressActive IntcrcRt In

Forming Oil Men's
Organization

Approximately 75 oil men meet
ing Friday evening at the Forsan
school expressedactive Interest In
the formation of an oil men's or-
ganization, discussedIt freely and
nominated a Qommlttce to com
plete organizationdetails.

Twelve oil men were named on
the committeewhich will convene
hereJuly 1 in the chamberof com-
merce office to outline final plans
for the body.

Included on the commitee are
these men from Forsan- - R. N.
Waggoner., C W. Harloh, Frank
Hamblln, T. L. Johnson, T M.
Hammer. These from Big Spring
complete the committee: Ben

It. M. Brown, Lee Harrison,
Ray Simmons, Bruce Stanton and
J. L. Patterson and Dan Yarn
brough of the Continental lease.

Moore School

BondsApproved
Approval has beengranted the

Moore school bonds, It was dis
closed here Saturday.

Moore school district recently
voted 4,000 bonds fora new build-
ing. The bonds were drawn up
here by County Judge H. R. Deb- -
enport who has drawn up bonds
for every school district In the
county exceptMorris, Forsan and
Chalk. He has drawn two for
Knott, two for Soash,and two for
Highway during his tenure In of
fice.

Marie Dressier
Slightly Better

SANTA BARBARA, VP-C- ondt

tlon of Marie Dressier,actress,was
slightly improved Saturday,

New Demonstration
Agent To Arrive
. Monday Morning

Miss Mayme Lou Parr,newly ap-
pointed county agent, will arrive
here Monday to assumeher duties.

For the past five years she has
been stationed at Waco as agent
for McClrnnan county. She has had
many yearsof varied experienceIn
extensionservtco work.

West Texas
Allred tv,((wi,ni69S
Hughes ......,.,.,-..,.-. r,..152
Hunter .ti...wv..384McDonald ,o--.- . ..,.-...- . .182
Russell , ,. 19
Small ,.,. .,.219
Witt nikrmis.103

South Texas
Allred ..'.t.vrrTftit..&7T
Hughes '. uiiuioWiu 62
Hunter .. . 200
McDonald .,.Tirr....20S
Russell i 3
Small ,. 64
Vltt ........tf.......6o

These results showed Allred In
secondplace In East Texas.

They reflected Hunter In second
place, Small In third and McDon-
ald In fourth place In West Texas.

A very large undecidedvote was
shown, ranging- a high as 70 out
of 400 in one county, and to tb
remarkable ratio of 173 undecided
to 173 committed to any'candidate,
in another county.

Mora than 20 per cent of those
in Austin who were asked their
preference in the race replied ei-

ther that they bad not decided,

Auto CodeTo
Be ObeyedBy
Manufacturer

NRA Administrator Makes
Public Letter From

Auto Magnate

WASHINGTON, UP) Henry
Ford has pledged full compliance
with the NRA.

Hugh Johnson, recovery admin-
istration leader, announced that
Ford had notified him by tetter of
his determination to abide by the
automobilecode It climaxed mon-
ths of differences betweengovern
ment and the manufacturer, which
resulted In Fords exclusion from
bidding on contracts.

PrinceOf Wales
WitnessesPlane

TragedySaturday
- jer

HENDON, Kngland, UP Stanley
B. Collett; son of the Lord Mayor
of London was killed Saturday
when an airplane he wai observer
In crashed at an aerdrome.

The Prince of Wales witnessed
the tragedy.

Mild RushIn
TaxPayments

Agencies Kept Busy On
Last Day Of Delinquent

PaymentsHero

County and city tax collection
agencies experienceda mild rush
Saturdayas the last dayfor paying
delinquent taxesat substantltl sav-
ings passedand the old law requir
ing 10 per cent penalty, 6 per cent
per annum Interest, and cost went
back into effect.

ine county ornce collected ap--
proxlmataely 3,100 In delinquents
over tne counter and there was
much more In the malls.

City tax, office also experienced
an Increasedamount of collections
and expected much more since
money placed in the malls befote
noon Monday will likely be accept-
ed In payment for the arrears
taxes.

I
Tom Davis of EI Paso,manager

of the Carter Chevroletof that city
Is a visitor In Big Spring over the
week-en-

NewspaperCooperativePoll Shows Allred
Out In Front In Texas Gubernatorial Race

or that a final choice Was yet to be
made betweentwo candidates.And
nearly all the sevencandidatesfig
ured In the two betweenwhom va
rious Individuals were yet to make
vneir cnoice. ,

To avoid any possible undur
weighting of th results, none of
th canvasswas made In th home
county of th candidates.

The figure relate to July 1 pref
erence.They should indicate the
starting-poin- t at least of the final
first primary wind-u- though any
or all Uie apparent showings may
be greatly changed, by election day.

The figures will afford the basis
of much figuring as to secondpri
mary developments,In the various
combination and permutations of
th of candidate figured to
drop ov tnea

kles.

vote

For instance,lh advocateof any
on of th six high candidates
could show that by getting certain
percentage of tb vote of the

nomination August,

,Ji

trooaooaiang;
Mostly Local

Electrical DisturbanceAc-

companiesRuin; Light-
ning StrikesLines

freakish Intense,
Isbower Saturday brought relief

four, a op--

tb in

As as It was a
to

Big from prolonged
and heat and left surrounding
country thirsting with light sprin

oUhr against run-of-f Pecos.

Spring drought

First drops of rain fefl during
the noon hour but the first down
pour peppereddown about 3 p. m,

Fifteen minutesof hard rain flood
ed streets before the precipitation
ceased.

Soon it began again with renew
ed vigor and soaked thewhole of
Big Spring. But it never got much
farther than that. The weather bu
reau reported .SO Inches and the
U. S. Experiment Farm .97 Inches.

In all dlrtctlons the heavy down-
pour here lightened and tapered
off to showers and rain threats.
Spottod showers visited this area,
but none as heavy aa the Big
Spring one, o far as could be
learned Saturday night by the
Herald.

Accident Aolded
In alt directions the heavy down-

town about 4.15 p. m Saturday, a
Texas & Pacific freight truck,
whloh was parked near he Settles
hotel got loose while the driver,
J. L. Eggleston, was Inside of a
building. Coming out and noticing
the truck running wild down secqnd
street, Eggleston ran to the truck
and climbed. In the cab. and
brought thoyehIela to a stop be-

fore" Ifcollided' wlh'fcttiet1 automo
biles. Quick work by Eggleston,
who said the brake lever released,
causing the truck to start, prob
ably avrted a serious accident.

People Gaze nt limn.
People who were downtown in

the shoppingdistrict, and who had
not seen any' rainfall for many
weeks, gazed happilyat the. down-
pour, which continuedintermittent-
ly from 2.30 until 4:30 o'clock in
the- afternoon. Lightning display
with thunder accompaniment
causedelectric power to go off at
Intervals, but only for a very short
period. There was Borne wind with
the rain.

No Rain At Forsan
At 4:30 o'clock. It had not rain-

ed at Forsan, 16 mile southeast
of the Llty, according to James A.
Davis, manager of Empire South-
ern Gas company, who talked to
some of his station men In that
community. Only a sprinkle bad
fallen there, he said.

Wink, Santo Report
At 4 p. m, no rain had fallen

at Wink, Texas, west of here, and
at Santo, near Mineral ,Well. ac-

cording to the United State wea
ther bureau officials at the air-
port, who were In touch with those
points by teletype.

Postal Reports
II. II. Hannah, manager of the

Postal Telegraph company, re
ported showed from Midland on
the west, and Colorado, Sweetwater
and Abilene on the east. Light
ishowers were reported to have
fallen at Midland, but were con
tinuing at 4 o'clock, reports said.

Cosdrn Circuits Blown Out
Two circuits were blown out at

Cosden Refinery east of the city
at 4 o'clock when a bolt of light-
ning struck a line direct to swit-
ching structure, Power company
employes were on the job, and had
the damagedcircuits repaired In
short order. A full Texas Electric
Service crew under A. B. Sisson
made the repairs. No other dam-
age was done.

Light Showersat Klbovr
Light shower were reported In

the Elbow community 10 miles
southwestof the city, according to
Albert M. Fisher, who phoned to
the Cauble place late Saturday
afternoon. Only Jlght shower fell
on Mr. Fisher's place, he said.

Very Light at Ackerly
Ackerly received a "very light

shower'," hardly enough to settle
the dust, accordingto Andy Brown
of thatplace,who said heavyclouds
were, visible In th southeast, but
did not reach their locality, and
hopes for a rain there were slim,
he said.

Transformer Struck
Lightning struck transformer In

Edwards Heights, Tenderingthat
section without light for a period,
The trouble was. remedied later,
ana light were restored.

Western Union Reports
B. J. (Red) Cook, manager of

the WesternUnion, gavethe Herald
Western Union report en rainfall
at the following place; Midland.
light showers; 3an Angela, none:

ponent. hi candldat would win Sweetwater,
none; Lubbock, none;

light showers.
lootnutota on raaa n
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FOES ATTEMPT
OVERTHROW
OF NAZI REGIME

BERLIN, (AP) ChancellorAdolf Hitler Saturday
rode roughshodover foes attemptingto overthrow his re-
gime.

Premier Hermann Goering of Piusala announcedho
was carrying out drastic police action on Hitler's orders
against Nazi Storm Troop leaders attempting to force a
second German revolution. Vice Chancellor Franz von Pa-pe-n,

recent critic of certain practicesof Nazi government,
was taken Into "protective custody" togetherwith three
membersof his staff.

. Former Chancellor Kurt von Schleicher, reactionary1
and monarchist,was killed by police when he resisted ar--

restasa conspirator.
Capt. Ernest Itoehm, national commander of the Nazi

StormTroopsanda radical,deposedfrom power, waseject
ed from the Nazi party.

CaptainRoehm committedsuicide while underarrest
The streetsof Berlin were patrolled by steel-helmetc- d

policemen armedwith rifles.
Goering said: "Some storm troop leaders,overwhelmed

I uiiu ueapuiiueut upon realizing want iney nuu aone, com- -I

milted euicide. Somn hud beenshot when thov nffprerl'rew
sistance."

"The stateandparty will be urgedandcleansed."
"Many group leaders (of storm troopers) ftlso havo

been seizedandawait the day of judgment,"
Orgies of an indescribable nature by Nazi Storm

Troop leadersand an alleged plot between CaptainRoehm,
national commanderand "a. foreign power" were announce
ed by the Nazi partya3 responsible for Roehm'sarrestKid
removal from office.
tfr ffhnafliteqnairjtmS

u reau iui emergency uuiy.
After being held a short time, von Papenwasreleased.
The Austro-Germa- n borderwas closed to all traffic "at

noon.
Three hourslater the borderwa3 reopened atKufstehv
It wasreportedCount Wolf Helnrich Ehldorf, Nagi po-

lice presidentof Potsdam,wasshot andkilled.

Ask Allred lo
HurryPinkBoll
WormPaymenti

To Attorney General Allred Sat
urday went a plea to expedite the
handling down of an opinion on
pink bollworm payment that far-
mer may be paid Immediately,

Stat Senator Arthur P, Dug-ga-n,

author of the bill and who,
with Senator Ken Reagan of
Pecosand PenroseB. 'Metcalfe of
San Angela championedthe bill In
the legislature, dispatched a let-
ter to the attorney general urging
that , "technlcallues" ba forgotten
and 'let this money go to these,
people immediately."

H said he had beenprompted to
write after completing tour of
the area embraced In the Pink
Bollworm quarantine several year
ago. - t,

'If you and th comptroller .had
beenwith me and could have seen
the desolation In these counties
caused by (be second year's
drought,' he wrote, "you would
immediately forget all technical
ities."

Dugganrecalled that the drought
ha become so acute that n "the
large majority of places teed have
not been planted," and added that
"It is about the most pitiful condi
tion that I have ever seen."

He appealed lo the attorney gen
eral to "batten your opinion to the
comptroller and let these warrant
be permitted to go out at once.

The senatebill calling for a 500,--
000 appropriation ta reimburse
farmer for losses sustainedwhile
under pink bollworm quarantine
was passedby the last sessionof
the legislature and sincethat time
a claims board ha worked steadily,
finally having all regulations ready
to go to tha comptroller.

Ten comptroller --questioned his
authority to pay claims where
warrant were to go to landlord
and tenanttwben only one had
signed an affidavit sustaining the
claim,

.1

Duke of Marlborough,
63. Dies In London
LONDON. UP Th DuV of

Marlborough, ninth holder of tbe
blstorlo title, and, former husband
of Consuelq Vanderbllt, American
heiress, died atoturday. H was
0

LaborBoard
PersonnelIs

SetUpT($
I'fcsMleHUA'ppelHla Tkreo,

Men From Different fj
SectionsTer Scy

WASHINGTON, W-P- rMn

RooseveltSaturday feet UM ac-
tional labor board'Bda&tk new
Industrial dbrpule act, wlttrtBT"
following membersr Lloyd Garri-
son, Wlscpncul, chairman; Henry
Alvln Minia, Illinois; Edwin B,
Smith, Massachusetts.

U.S. Expenses
ExceedReceipts

By FourBffion
WASinNOTON, Tit Ijotp

eminent, winding up Its fiscal year
Saturday found It had spent about '
four billion douara mora than it ",

collected, counting emergency ex-
penses.

J. i "I"

The Weqther
Wday.' f

Wtet .Tesa. QsraMy-- Mr nccpt srtly cttv to cfcMdly, .
seHed ' VaefcamMo &- --.
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Gable, Powell Cast Together In "ManhattanI Melodrama
Nocturnal Life
Of Gotham Is
ThemeOf Play
Production Marks Return

Of Hcarllircnkcr Clark
Cable To Screen

.New York's smarc nleht
orld moves before the

camera In a glamorous and
dramatic parado in "Man-
hattan Melodrama," new

cr three-sta-r
feature which opens to-

day at the Ritz Theatre.
Clark Gable, William Pow-

ell and Myrna Loy share
starring honors.

Besides marking Gable's
return to the screen after his
recenttriumphal personal ap-
pearance tour in the East, the
picture ! noteworthy became it la
Powell'e first appearance as a

star, and be-
came It marks the' elevation to
stardom of Ulna Loy,

Gable-rowe- ll

It Is the first time Gable and
Powell have appeared together.
The p'cture brines about the re-
union of Gable and Mies Loy, who
were hailed as a new romantic
team In "Men in White," their re
cent nit.

"Manhattan Melodrama" pres
ents uanie as a powerful and dra-mat-

figure of the deml-worl- d of
New York, a "big shot" gambler
who does not hesitate to ue vio
lence when he Is crossed. He Is
In love with lllit Loy, who is the
wife of William Powell, district at-
torney and Gable's life-lon- g friend.

The situations that arise out of
this unusual combination of char-
acters make a story that moves
swiftly and dramatically to an un-
expectedconclusion.

The Supporting Cast -

The supporting cast numbers
many notable players,among them
Leo Carrlllo, Nat Pendleton,
George Sidney, Isabel Jewell and
Muriel Evans,

Producedby David O. Selznlck,
'Manttattai i di--M.I..m. ff. f

u-vic- L
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"ITCHY-SCRATCH-

Tall And Handsome

RR SRR1Ht -- IsaBBBBBxV

V V SBBEBBBt M.aBBBBBBBWBBTlR

Cary Grant, who wilt be teen
opposite SlyvlaSidney In "Thirty
Day Princess" road show feature
unit at Itltx theatre Trlday and
Saturday Is most anxiousnot to be
Identified as "talk, dark and hand-
some," a descriptive first applied
to him by Mae West In "She Done
Him Wrong." Indeed Cary Insists
that la belle West "done 'him
wrong" by thus labeling him. As
apt appellations are apt to, this
one has stuck to him. For the de
bonair Mr. Grant Is Indeed alt of
those threo things.

But Cary Grant Is more. He Is
a very fine actor, despite the fact
that he eschewsstardom. And he
haa never be'en more In character
nor has be ever put more spirit
ana vitality Into a role than he
does In "Thirty-Da- y Prlncesc" In
which he plays the role of a young
publisher of an Important metro
politan newspaperwhlrh Is oppos-
ed to foreign loans,who is vamped
in tne royal manner by the Crown

or raroniat as he sup
poses) Into boosting the country's
bonds. The film Is said to be
good, honest fun and Is recom
mended by Manager Itobb as all--
family entertainment

accepts rosmoN
Mrs. Bertha Martin 'has accepted

a position with the Ln Mode, la-
dles' ready-to-we- shoppc, and has
assumedher new duties with that
firm.

reeled by W. B. Van Dyke, noted
explorer-dliuct- who gave the
screen "Eskimo" "Trader Horn."
"The Prizefighter and the Ladv"
nd other outstanding hits.

oew & .mr wc.
Af,&S&:jms

TO

" k

tory At
News JF wJmrL

RITZ
Friday - Sat
It & R Super
Rood Show

THm-DA- U

princess:
CARY GRANT

POPEYE THE SAILOR
THIS LITTLE 1'IGGIE WENT MARKET NEWS
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Conference

A melodramatic murder mystery
thriller comesto the Ritz Theatre
on Tuesday,under the titleof "Fog
Over Frisco," with Bette Davis,
Donald Woods, Margaret Lindsay,
Hugh Herbert and Lyle Talbot In
the featured leads.

This First National picture,
basedon the'story by George Dyer,
is an exciting tale of adventure,
revealing the operations of a band
of International bond swindlers,
who do not hesitate at murder in
carrying out their gigantic oper-
ations.The story centersabout San
Francisco, In the, homes of the
fashionable society folk and along
the water front on-- the Embarcad- -
ero, which Is the scene of a. thrill
ing chase after kidnapers and a
lively battle with a band of crooks.
Exterior sceneswere made by the
companyon location at the Golden
Gate city.

Bette In Lead
Bette Davis, playing a heavy for

the first time In her life, is one
of the leaders of theswindlers, al-

though she' Is the daughter of a
wealthy bond broker. Other Impor-
tant membersof the band Include
Lyle Talbot, vice president of the
bondinghouse, a weakling to whom
Bette Is tupposedly betrothed and,
whom she bendsto her will; Doug-
lass Dumbrllle, the master mind.
secretly married to Betto and who
later slays her when his foncy
turns to another; and Irving Plchel
a who Is also slain, by
the master mind.

Itomantlc Pair
Donald Woods and Margaret

Lindsay have the romantic leads,
furnishing a lively romance In
what Is otherwise a story of thrills
and fast action. Both, however,
are a part of the action. Miss Lind-
say, the sweet young half-sist- er

of the crookedBette being kidnap
ed and spirited aboard a yacht.
while Woods Is the yound reporter
who smashesthe gang end rescues
the fair Margaret with whom he
is deeply In love.

Hugh Herbert, as a picture snat--
cher, furnishes no Inconsiderable
amount of comedy relief while Ar--
inur uyion, Henry O'Neill and
Robert narrat have Important roles
as the bond bioker, his partnerand
a secret service operative

Others In the cast, which Is an
unusually large and taie'nted one.
Include Alan Hale, Gordon West--
cott, Charles Wilson, Charles Mln-Ji- r,

William Demarest. Douglas
Cosgrove. William Davidson and
George Chandler.

R. V. JonesJr.
On Roll

At Texas Tech
R. V Jones,Jr., son of Mr. and

Mrs. R. V. Jones of this city, who
attending Texas Technological

college at Lubbock, has made an
average grade of A on seventeen
hours of semesterwork, It was an
nounced Friday by heads of the

Was thebeautiful
wife of the Govcrnon
in love with a
notorious
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Margaret Lindsay, who nlava the

part of Vaf In "Foj over Frisco,"
coming to the Hit and
Wednerday,becomes the object of
a search when kidnapers pick her
oir becauseshe knows too much.
But Tony, that dashing reporter.
puis ma roul into his story.

Racket Barred
By Reporter

In QueenSholw

Story Woven From Find
ings Of Dallas, Texns

Reporter
In a plot based on actual hap

penings In a newspaperman's ca-
reer, Tim McCoy will be seen as
a daring reporter in "Hold the
Press;wTien It comes to the Queen
Theater today.

The story from the ten of
Horace jucuoy formerly a news
paperman In Dallas, Texaa. While
employed In that city, Mr. McCoy
uncovered a vicious underworld
racket that preyed on paroled
criminals, keeping them always In-

debtedto the racketeersand crook
ed politicians who fostered the
practice.

McCoy has taken the highlights
of the story and woven them Into
a screen story "Hold the Press"
In which Colonel Tim McCoy is
started as the dating reporter who
gets on the trail of the racketeers
and exposes them at Infinite risk.

The plot furnishes the actorwith
plenty of fast and exciting adven
ture before he finally roundsup the
crooks. Machine guns chatter and
bullets whine and a halt-loze- ex
citing personal keep the
excitement at high pitch through
out the story. Romance provld--
eu ny pretty Shirley Grey.

number of the characters in
the story are drawn from real-lif- e

acquaintances tne newspaper
Du.iine.i8, according to McCoy, the
author.

Others in the east of this thrill- -

drama are Wheeler Oakmnn,Oscar
Apiet ana urauiey Page.

Institution. The averagegrade en-
titled htm to make the honor roll
for the spring semester.
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Bloodchilling
PuzzleSolved

By ChaseChan
FamousChinese Detective

Shows Unexcelled Cour-
age In New Case

Charlie Chan, portrayed byWar-
ner Oland, solves another blood-chillin- g

mystery In the Fox picture,
"Charlie Chan's Courage," coming
to the Queen Theater on Wednes-
day.

Who threw the deadlyknife that
killed a faithful Chinese servant?
Why did a pet parrot scream,
"Help! Murderl"7 Who killed the
bird, silencing that screamforever?
Who had been murdered at a mil-
lionaire's lonely desert mansion
. , . and where was the body?

These are the questionsbristling
forth from the story by Earl Derr
niggers that have to be solved by
the enigmatic oriental detective
created on the screen by Warner
Oland. It Is on of his most baf-
fling mysteries.

In current literature Chan has
supplanted Sherlock Holmes and
even Phllo Vafc.ce. On the screen
Warner Oland has become def-
initely Identified as Charlie Chan.
Bo much so that letters addressed
simply to "Charlie Chan, U. S. A."
have been delivered to Oland.

The leading feminine role has
been given to beautiful Drue Ley- -
ton, talented star of the Broadway
stage, who makes her debut In a
leading motion picture role In
"Charlie Chan'sCourage." She la
on of the Fox debutante stars.
Donald Woods has the juvenile lead
opposite her.

"Charlie Chan's Courage" Is
based on Diggers' novel. "The
ChineseParrott." and wascrenared
for the screen bv Reton r. Miliar

Hadden directed under from to f them were
supervision
Stone.

of Producer John

Maury Hughes
To SpeakHere
Tuesdaylight
Candidate For Governor
To Speak On Courthouse

Lawn

Maury Hughes will speak In be
half of his candidacy for governor
of Texas on the courthouse lawn
In Big Spring Tuesday night.July
3rd, at according to advices
recehe'd here Friday.

Hughes Is 40 years old, and a
practicing attorney In Dallas. He
enlisted as a private at the out-
break of the war and served In
France ns a captain. He Is past
president of the 30th Division asso-
ciation. He Is married and hastwo
children, is a memberof the Epis
copal church, a Mason and' Shrln--
er, and a member of the American
Legion.
, Hughes Is a'former district attor
ney of Dallas county, and was pres-
ident of the District and county
attorneys' aesoclatlqn of Texas In
1021 and 1927. He was one of the
authors of the Democratic national
platform on which Presidentnoose--
vert was elected.

Tho candidate favors adoption of
reucral parole and pardon sys-

tem In Texas, hopes fo.-- judicial
reform, faors repeal of the liquor
laws but Is against the onen sa
loon. He wants lower ad valorem
taxes, and If elected will ask the
legislature to cut appropriations
$15,000,000 more than last year. He
is againtt a state sales tax

He favors old age pensions for
men and women and unemploy-
ment Insurance, reorganization of
the state ranger force, passageof
a state securities act with enough
teeth In It to stop bond and stock
swindles, and favors reducing au-
tomobile registration fees not to
exceed J5 a car.

i

Communications
From Readers

"TI1K LURK OF THE SOUTH-WKST- "

Magnolia Petroleum company,
Dallas. Ttxas. June 27. 1934. Blc
Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,
Gentlemen: About two years ago
we announced that we were tire.
paring a book concerning the his
torical and romantic spots In the
southwest,and your paper carried
an article concerning It.

we ar now happy to announce
that the book has been published
ana is in tne hands or our var
ious district managers for distri
bution to those people who are
considering a vacation In the'

SUNSHINE BRtNKINO
CUPS

With 0000 cups, we Install a
dispenser without cost to you.
Sale Books at the same pries
you pay any traveling 'salesman.
Cash regliter paper for both
National and Remington Cash
Register.
Call us and
your needs.

w will car for

Greeting card for all occasions.

GIBSON '

Office Supply Go. "

114 E. Third

Classic Storu
Of War Coming
Ihis Week-En-d

"We ar forlorn, liki children and
experienced,like old men, w are
crude and sorrowful and superfl
clal. ... I believe w ' are lost . .'

Those are the wo rds of Erich
Maria Remarque, most eloquent
spokesmanof the ce itratlon that
went to war the "loJt generation"

nemarque felt, as h describedso
vividly In "AH Quiet on the West.
ern Front", that the experience of
war had robbed his feneration of
youth, had destroyed Its hope, and
prevented It from v :ry becoming
adjusted to normal living. "We

were killed by the wa ' even though
we escapedUs bullets,

Today another sjeneratoln Is
growing up. And as before the
armies of the World i ire preparing
for conflict. Will ther b a second
"lost generation?"

In answer to that uestlon,Carl
Laemmle, president of Universal,
has "All Quiet on the
Western Front," whlcl i has become
the classicwar film of all time. Mr.
Laemmle bellves that should
enough of the new g 'Iteration see
this picture, there will be less like-
lihood of its taking u arms.

Singularly, It was tl Is new gen
eration, the one In d anger today,
that waa responsible for the

of "All Quiet on the
Western Front" The routhful pro
ducer, Carl Laemme, Jr, was but
22 years od when the picture was
made In 1930. Lew Ayres, who
takes the role of Paul', was 20. The
six other boys who t lay "Paul's"
comrades,Russell Gles son, William
Bakewell. Scott lk, Walter
BrowneRogers,BenA exanderand
Owens Davis, Jr. ranged In age

George the JS a None

me

old enough .to go to war. Today
they are eligible.

Theseyoung men ha it given the
screen Its greatest pic ure In "All
Quiet on the Western 1 'ront" They
have also given the belligerent
world a terrific Indictment.

This great Universal production
Is coming to the Qui en Theater
ruu miiu oaiuruay.

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

How the living of
Texas will line ud tWs year for
election of the man to nold the'of
fice they.have held wolild be a di
verting morsel of Information. But
It has not been developled and per
haps with one or twp
win not De. former

exceptions,

Moody said he has mpde up his
mind, but Is not tll
choice.

Former Gov. James I
both ex and theprese

of coursefor C, C
O. B. Colquitt, W. I

at. iveir, uan uoouv a

closing

Sterling complete the Jist.

governor

Pat

Outside the Ferguson,none hAs
broken Into pifint In sup

port of any candidate personally..

Edgar Witt, lieutenant governor
la completing his long si'
out ko far havlntr bee afforded
the opportunity to sit or a single
momcht In the chief executive's
chair as acting governc r.

Lynch Davidson, In a two-ye-

term, had the same
There is no visible proiipect nqy

Mr. wilt will get at opportun
Ity to function govert or.

uov. sterling had lanned
leave the for 10 t ays, thus
calling Lieut. 3ov, to the ex
ecutive post, but doned his
plan.

Maria Diesden, whf-- n

serve for a time
relief director, said Interest
lies my professional
they want me work
time, that la all light: It

called

difference to me how Ion g short
n time." She the Jo i tho
cmoctti efficiency of greo and
conspcunusability

She dropped a J300--
Job Indlffctently, when It
dure left her back in he
social service consultant,
wUhed to abandonsuch

discretion
to do

The nation Is a field.

type of j
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spread and rehabilitation uc
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training, that
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federal relief sen
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Sen. W. Aur
tin has it
tour the Texas tndle and
Plains bis rac 'or lieu
tenant reporting; himself
highly Results
his visit
other cities of the area.

Southwest.
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hope you find both
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Enlisting the aid of Paul Cuv
anaugn, appears as a millionaire
ship builder In "Uncertain Lady,"
Genevleo Tobln has him make
pseudo love to her in an effort
to straight out a domestic
farce. About the time It Is
straightened out, (hey both dis
cover that their makr.-bellov- e af
fections have become deep ruutrd.
That lends to very complicated

WomanWorks
Out Domestic

Difficulties
Instead Of Suing For Di

vorce. Wife Works Out
INcat Scheme

When a wife Is faced with lin-

edtalnty about her husband,what
should she do?

The usual things In to tue for
divorce, of course, but Genevieve
Tobln finds a new and unusual
method of dealing with this situ-
ation In "Uncertain Lady." com
ing to the RItx theatre on Thurs
day.

According to Genevieve's plan,
when she discoverer her husband
Is phllandeilng with another wo
man, she makes no scenewhatso
ever, on tne contrary. She very
charmingly Invites the hubby and
the "other woman" to her office.
and being a businesswomsn her-
self, outlines a strictly business
proposition to her competitor.

The details of this astounding
proposition provide one of the
most hilarious situations vet de
vised In a motion picture. The ex-
isting domestic triangle Is soon
complicated by the appearanceof
severalardent admirers of the wife,
who In her bewilderment becomes
a most uncertain ladv.

The picture, directed by Karl
Freund from the play bv Harrv
Segall. "The Behaviour of Mrs.
Crane," has a cast headedhv Gen--
evlcve Tobin and Edward Kverctt
Horton, with Rcnee Gadd. Paul
Cavanagh, Mary Nash George
Meeker, "Herbert Corlhell and
uorothy Peterson.Karl Freund di-
rected.

i

O'DonnellGirl
Victim Of Burns

LUBBOCK Burns caused the
teatit uerc Friday afternoon oflls Moffitt, 17. whose mother

Mrs J n. Moffitt. 43. died nt hum.
tnursrtay night.

The mother had mistaken rasa.
line for water and nourrd th hio-h-

y inflammable fluid Into some
boiling water at their home near
ODonnell early Thursday. In the
explosion that followed, virtually
tho entire surface of their bodies
was seared.

i

Mrs. W. B. Clare plans to leaveSunday for Tulsa and Stilimtr
Ollla., to visit for several Hnvo

Today
Monday
Inesday

In

Romance, Mystery, Nil
Life, Intrigues, All
Vic For Attention

You name It, and you can
It Practically .every type of
atrlcal entertainment can be f
In the offering of tha two R.
shows here this week.

The rang run from roman
murder, from swindling to
life, from racketeering to mat'
Intrigues.

Take your pick from this slats:
Kit

Today, MonuKy Manhattan
Melodrama,starring William Pow-
ell, Clark Oable and Myrna Loy.
Also Lillian Iloth In "Story Con-
ference" and Paramount News.

Tuesday and Wedpesday Fog
Over Frisco, featuring Belt Davis,
Ltonam woous, ana Margaret Lind
say. Also Fox News, Hollywood
t'araae, and "All on Deck," a com.
cdy.

Thursday Uncertain Ltdy. wl
uenevieve lornn antl Edward
erett Horton. Also "AroUn
Calendar" "with GiUntland
and "Making the Itounds." wit'
Pallett and Catlett. It's bank
nlte.

Friday and Saturday Thirty
Day Princess, starring Cary Grant
and Sylvia Sidney. It Is a feature
R. R, road show attraction
which Insures the public of an
enjoyable evening at the thtatre.

Queen
Today, .Monday, Tuesday Hold

tho Prese, with Tim McCoy and
Shirley Grey. Also "Corn on the
Cop." with Herry Grlbbon.

Wednesdayand Thursday Char
lie Chan'sCourage,featuring War-
ner Oland. Also selectedcomedy.

Friday and Saturday All Quiet
on the Western Front, the remark-abl-e

story by Erlck nemarque pre-
senting damning evidence against
the horrors of war. Also "Wolf
Dog, Nol " and Allca Oop." a
comedy, !

I !
No. 1 Bruce Frazierm

Drilling; At 2500 Ft
The Southern Oil companyNo 1

Bruce Frailer well near Big Spring
was drilling at 2.B00'feel Thursday,
reportshere said.Lime In that area
is picked up usually around 3.000
feet The lest Is two and a half
mile northeast of the Continental
Oil company'stwo producerson th
llrlndley and Harding tease

A groat comedy
team In the spicy
tory of awife who

tells "the other
woman" to take
the husband IF
she can supply-- a

EDWARD
EVERETT

new oneI

HORTON (Q

raw

OENEVIEVE,

TOBIN'

BANK NITE
tfQ-- CASH
? 1U PRIZE

Thurstlay Only

RITZ
Scoops All Thrill

Pictures!
Ualketl at erery turn by political gangsters
ho fmiuher themat last.in the greatestnavs-pap-cr

scoop ot the decadeI

fe-Mc- CO

I- n-

"Hold The Press
With

SHIRLEY GREY

QUEEN

tm

PLUS .
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Harry GrlbbonInl
--vorn Oa The

Cop"
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In Wall Street among many In-
dustrial leaders who are close

--, touch with the financial com-f- f
wunlty there Is it mental depression

S3 ' an Important
1 -Ie to the revival of enter.
!Trler The cold facta, Judged by
5 virtually all the accepted stand-

ards of measurement,are reassur-
ing. The state of mind of the coun-- (
try as a whole, Judged by the or--l
dlnary signs by which men 6f rs

test the temper of the people.
Is one of subsiding discontent and
Increasing hopefulness.Yet among
men of large affairs, not In all, but

' In a great number,there is anxiety
, and doubt as to the future.

I

:

Thus, for example, taking the
most salient of the indices of ec-
onomic conditions, the Federal Re-
serve Board figures for Industrial
activity, we find that from Novem-
ber to May the index rose from 72
per cent of the 7821-102-3 average
to 87 per cent This is at the rate
of a little better than 2 points a
month and is an amazingly rapid
rale of recovery. A continuation
of this rats for another six months
would restore activity to the stat-
istical normal. At even half this
rate activity would be normal
wjthln a year, 1 has been ac-
companiedby a alow but persistent
rite In commodityprices, by a al

improvement In the bond
jmritei, djt an immense strength-
ening not onljfof the Federal gov-
ernment's credit but of the credit
"of states and and

failures, by a substantial Increase
of the earnings of labor and of
corporateprofits, tj a marked

of commercial failures.
There are to be sure stilt many
millions of unemployed, there are
millions on relief, there are al

areasand industries which

V

S.A1 hLL THESE
NEW

flit srealctt achievementIn home
refrisetib'on hiitoryl Sttctmlina
btiulyl
in the door forimill food items
increases "usable" csptcity 5055.

a Kind pljct
to setthings snd a tray for carrying
them. for
greens, cabbages,carrots and the
hke. STORABIN for potatoes,
onions and other bulk items.
Many othtr ftatuici too numerous
to mention. Come In and see HI
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JAMbS iiicNEKS

James McNees, of Dallas, candi
date for railroad commissionerat
the coming primaries, spent Friday
In Big Spring, the guest of his
sister, Mrs. BUI Tates and family.
Mr. McNees spoke In the interest
of his candidacy Friday evening
on the courthouse lawn to a fair-size- d

crowd.
That Texans want new men In

politics and will vote for any ablo
businessor professional man with
a cleanlecord" is what Mr. McNees
says he finds wherever he goes on
his speaking tour of Texas. "The
voters are heartily aick nnd
ashamednf the type of perpetual
political aspirants In this race,"
said McNees "My opponent, Lon
Smith, present chairman, who has
been In office for 34 yars and
wants another term of six years,
naturally is somewhatembarrassed
and handicapped In defending his
son who has been indicted by the
Gregg county grand Jury for re
ported theft or oil.

"I hope John Pundt will answer
the chaises printed in the official
Journal of the Texas houseof rep--
resentatlvcfi that he handled the
big roll of money that went to the
notorious 'creamery fund"

Mr McNVes said he favored giv-
ing full consideration to the oil
fields of Texas, particular! West
Texas, regarding oil proration.

After spending the night In Big
Spring, McNees left early Saturday
morning for Colorado, Sweetwater
and Abilene, where he was sched-
uled l,o speak. He was accompa
nied nere iy his son. JamesJr., and
A U Derulre, of Dallas.

have not revived. But no one can
look at the picture as a whole and
doubt lhat there has been Immense
progress toward recovery.

Nor can there be .any doubt that
this real improvement In conditions
Is reflected In the temper of the
people. There have, for ccdmplc,
been some labor disputes. But the
country has thus far been spared
industrial conflicts which are com'
parable In Intensity with those that
took place toward the end of the
first post-wa- r depression. The big-
gest threats to Industrie peace
have until now been composed by
negotiation.

The Congresswhich has Just ad- -
Journedwas, when It was elected,
tlio most highly inflationary and
the most ingry Congresswhich has
been elected In this generation
With one or two lapses . main
tained its discipline to the end, fol
lowed a leadership which was cs.
sentlal moderate, and hating re
deemed Its pledges to make laws
against the abusesof 1929, It mani
fested an unmistakable Intention
not to go beyondthe regulation of
flagrant evils.

The Congressgranted vast pow
ers to the President But In spite
of the belief in some quarters that
he Is surrounded by a coterie bent
uin overthrowing private capital--

Ism, the objective record at the
most crucial point, which Is NItA,
Is marked by a decisive and steady
retreat from the program of "re- -
rlnentation" andrestriction of out--

In our many years of experience we've seen people

startout with prospectsso brilliant they were dazzling,

andthen fadeout. And we've seen peopl6 start with

literally nothing at all and make a go of it This,

then, is the sum and .substance of our observations

throughout the years: it doesn'tmatter how far your

headis in the clouds provided you keep your feet on

theground! By that we mean, let a strong bank aid

.your progress,

It's been our privilege to help a great many people,

businessesand industrial enterprisesthesepast years
and we pledge ourselves to continue to deserve that
jxhilcge".

Let u$ help you with your financial problemt

First Nation.al Bank
in Big Spring

ACCOUNTS SAFETY DEPOSITBOXES

put.

One would suppol
presenceof these

that in the
evelopments

there would be Inl conservative
quarters a feeling 1 confidence
that our problems a soluble and
that American In tutlona are
working sufficiently jell to Justify
a faith that, havlnsmetand sur
mounteda desperatlxlsls,we can
deal with what trieluture has in
store for us. Ami' the wisest
this confidencedoeil believe, ex-

ist. But It Is not tlfprevalllng at
titude of mind, an'"t would ba In
teresting to Icnow hy it Is not

When those whnre tilled with
anxiety are asked give their rea
sons, there are, as Ight be expect'
ed, a variety of r ponses. One of
them is that the ecovery so far
Is dependent upotenormous gov
ernment expendlttis and Is there
fore artificial, thf these expendi-
tures either vrrc the govern-
ment's credit antfdrlve It to the
printing press ollhey will require
such stupendoufaxea as to take
all the profit d of private enter.
prise. Now, none can deny that
these dangers 1st, and that It is
Important to ep them In mind,
The question whether It Is cer--

tain or even obable that these
possible dange will L realized.

My own vlei Is that with ordin
ary prudence d wisdom they are
not probable angers. For one
thing the real ixcess expenditures
are much les than some of the
excited statist tans say they are.
Some of the jtlmates put out by
Republican pdtlcians at the close
of Congress jere downright non
sense. Actujy, taking Into ac
count the sofnmcnt'sgood assets
and Its cash,ie net increaseof the
deficit is ecrkln to be much less
than the gri figures Indicate.
The money sat is being handed
out which cd not be recoveredIs
considerableI But It does not run
Into counties billions. For anoth
er thing, dujto the strengthening
of the whoI banking system and
of a succenu) central banking
policy, the lovernmcnt's credit is
stronger lha It has been for years
There are n) signs of a breakdown
such as wild have to precede
resort to thfprlntlng press; on the
contrary, tli signs all points to
steadyreduuon in the price which
the government will have to pay
for moneyi A government which
can borrow at long term for 3 per
cent or le has never in all his
tory gone inkrupt and been forc
ed to prln money.

As for t tes, they are very high
In my opl lon too high for this
stage of ecovery. But the very
fact that net are high guarantees
ample revhues to balancethe bud
get as rebvery proceedsto prod-
uce profit and bigger Incomes
Judged If our experience in the
twenties,pie present rates will re
duce the iatlonal debt very fast In
deed, so rJst that It Is a fair guess
that by 109 the politicians In both
parties wl be promising a reduc
tion of tates. It probably will not
be wise tl reduce them, but given
recoveryind the present rates, the
surpluseswill be so large as io be
very temping.

This dees not mean that th fin,
nnd the rianagementof moneyand
nnclal rollcy of the government
credit prtsent no difficulties and no
dangers, Theydo They require
foresight and skill and couratre.
But it dies mean that the elements
of the problem are under control
and thai there is nb reasonfor be
coming rattiea una frightened. The
situation in 1932-193-3 was Immeas--
urably more dantcrous than the
one wllch we haVo to deal with in
1934-1S3-

Under lie Dome
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By GORDONVK. SIIKAKEB

AUSTIN, (UI'l The cavalry lads
have a new one? to pull on the
doughboys advantage
or-th-e service are me topic.

Troopers of tlji Texas National
Guard had beertattheir two-wee- k

encampment mjar Mineral Wells,
The doughboysfrill have no beerat
Palaclos next ihonth.

At least they ire destln'd to go
dry unless Ma Ml Gen John A.
Hulen changes(his mind and ord--

crs. oo far heJias reiuseu io per-

mit beer at encamp-
ment. W?

Brig. Gen.Ja-fo- F. Wolters ruled
In favor of bet? for the encamp-
ment of the cajalry brigade which
he commands,fit was at the can-

teen there botHJon tap and In bot
tles. Bottled brer was served for

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 fjrint St

Justirhone 480

STUDgJAItERS
Ileduced 5.00 To $150.00

WENTZ WrOTOB SALES
400 KjSt Third St.

290

L.EJ
Electrto

Everything
ing sui

Austin

whenljrslatlve

thff)Palaclo3

jfcoleman
una L'lumuiag

Electrical, plumb--
gas fixtures

Coleraaa
PHette 51
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IN CANADIAN SEDUCTION CASE
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PremierJohn E. Brownies (left) of Alberta, Canada,defendantIn a

suit charging seduction brought by Miss Vivian MacMlllan (right),
stenographer,asked 110,000 damagesIn a counter-sui-t, charg.

Ing he was the object of a political conspiracy. (Associated Press
Phott

10 cents. Mugs of draught beer
were a nickel. Officers vrzra not
permitted to drink at the canteen.

LL

198

1 4

BBBH

Beer was servedaa part of the of
fleers' mess.

General Wolters says the serving

Special every
type fitting

your

most cm 51 -- 00

of beer causedno disorder. Was I "It's a elrl" was the news given
easily handled and seemed to I Secretary of State W W. Heath
please the personnel. Incidentally,
the Palo Pintocounty encampment
was the first National (Jusrd en
campmentat which beer hasbeen
permitted In many years.

General Itulen's chief objection
to permitting beer at Palaclos Is
said to be becausemany of the In-

fantrymen are minors.

"Junior commission'' Is the name
that has been tackedon the East

fTexas committeeof three designat
ed by the Texas railroad commis-
sion to oversee oil tenders and oil
mgvement. The term is used in
communications of theTexas Pet--'
roleum Council.

Forged pardons are not new In
Texas. One of the most celebrated
rceiasesny spuriousoracr occurred
during the administration of the
late Oov. J D. 'Saycrs. A
convict obtained liberty that way
Seen bask In his home county by
the prosecuting attorney, ne left
Texas before It was discovered
how he left prison. He was not
recaptured.

A genuinepardon blank with tht
Itrue signature of Oovernor Sajcrs
was used In that case..The release.
IntendedJor another prisoner wre
altered to apply to the ar con-
vict A forged brder freed a pr,s-on-

during the recent administra-
tion of Gov. Boss S. Sterling. In
that case, as In one recently dis
covered, state stationery was iml
I ated and names forged,

car to

"?rVVMrJufl

A Courier
Ttre all the
Features
Firestone

r

this The daughter is the
first to him and Mrs.
Heath.

call for
your you.

Each

with

and

CO

week.
child born

Stats IUIlroad Commissioners
planning for the future. One

plan Is to of
pipe lines when" they ceaseto

be. profitable. In the past year Ih
commission was with
many applications ananuon--
ment of rail lines lhat had become
money losers. Forseelng

for pipe line.
the situation to be
If

Pipe line were so noti
fied this week by
E. O. Thompson. He explained
that the chief purposeof the com-

mission in calling upon tho compa
nies to submit maps, inventories
and reproduction costs of their
lines is to assurecontinuanceof the
lines. Oil men had thought n new
slash In rates was Imminent

rates may he raised"".
--there It becomes apparent that
lrr cannot oe success-'ull- y

without revenue.
"We not want any line

so long as there Is nil left to
e moved In the It serves,"

Thompsonsaid

Members ofthe committee of tho
regents of the university of Texas
who look after the college of mines
CDect to make a trip to El Paso
oon. The time has not been set

.,.-..- ,, Beaufort Jester said

For thai

greater get more

rubber up 442, must
now.

genuine
Firestone

Triple

Mgr.

prevent

possible
occurrences

forestalled

operated
Increased

aband-
oned

territory

plan to looUrover the scboo
and find out just wnit lis scop
before Choosing a new
for It Some noted
tors arc) raid to available
the Paso many
Courses its englnterlnf
curriculum.

the Slate Court
Appeals closes term,

Sattlrdny In compliance with the
state constitution It will end lis

year show that
856 have been car'

rled to It from lower courts a
the preceding term endedJune21,

That term but
677 appeals.

Mr. IIoiIpi
To Congenial

On

Mrs. was
Congenial club Irl

day afternoon, when only one guest
wllh members Mrs. Jort

Lochaby was club guest Mrs.
Ches. Aridcrson won- - club hlgb
score

were served tir
MesdamesO. C. Raymond

Rufus H Ml'lr--

R. D. McMillan, R. F Bluhm, Ccll
Long and

Mrs. was Indicated as next

s
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lubricants for
different according
to csr manufacturer's
specifications.
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PROTECTYOURSELF
andYOUR FAMILY

DONT take chances
new set of High Speed Tires for 1934 will

driving safety. You wider, Halter tread, anil
ruhlicr 50 longer non-ski- d Rcmemher,

cotton 190 Tires advance.
economical buy
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Club
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BRAKE TEST
Let us measuretho braking forte on. our Firestone

Dynamic Brake Tester. BraLrs QC
rclined with FirestoneAquapmf
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FirestoneService Stores, Inc.
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GolfersFrom ThePanhandleTo The SabineAnd
From The RedRiver To The Gulf QuenchTheir.
Thirst With '

43;
rhone70-1-7

lv..v, v.a. ..

:fs;:

'Standardof Quality
Made In Texas . , . By TexasCitizens . .
Owned And OperatedBy Texas

A m of Grand rrlie Ber to the tint member
at the Dodo Club this month.

LONE STAR. BEVERAGE CO.
Distributors HerbG. Lees, Mgr.

As Fleet As A Driven

The Golf Ball

AIRFLOW CHRYSLER

VXiV!?

People.

VSP1PS&:
I (KW.V. Y...V.vi ,!Wiifr

n

(Or Any

J.

Fountain

I W!oT P ,W .1

THE DODO CLUB
be nextmember?

It Mill pay you golfers to shoot for that
you've wanted 1 The firms on this pago offer

prizes to the first oho making It during this

If you shootan ace your witnessesto the of-

fice and receive an order for the prizes.

i it

iffjimStli' gy;.'1';.'11'".1""""'. '?"' ' "" V;" ""MMtt ii i KyfAjfttl

Headquarters
for

McGregorandKroydon
Golf

v.v.V.
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1 t,
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Come

After your game today, SttV-f- r V?;; 1 eo PA i CQ 'mS-N- (ftfe
take In the new :vO;:;;. I L.JU 10 ?J:nm Alrnowl You'U marvel fMt"lW; Pni. Pnlf TOVlV- - at Its easeof driving.,. ffBvte ,J?P ??-- Jbd? Ai

ifT riding... ana youu LV'( fl1 appreciate Its luxurious 0&::& $2.5.0 to ?15 ?.$M ll!77Jr4
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Game As

Thick
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Stop On

Tint Quart JuOC
LEMON TRICE
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Nation
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always

month.

bring Herald

Clubs Irons

yiWgp:

DANCE

t

rl.yCf

Tuesdav
To

Lochabyli r.V

rAH Merchandise 'Approved By The Athletic

EVERY DAY PRICES

Genuine Over Golf
?2:00 . UUC

$t.OO Official rUyicround Bntii Ah lllckorj) .75

I1.S3
I1A5 Heavy Duck Well Golf Ban

iM
Same Above with

Golf B1U,
The

TrnnU Ball. t.J
TrnnU tM
1933 and Bhort Wave

ntnn
Dotrn Golf Ball Flrit

AndersonMusic Co.

After Game

To

CLUB CAFE
DeliciousLunch

'L:::::H
Cw&JT'M

iJP'Jv'f.-- a

Whaler

Special
Sunday
Dinners
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Good Other Time)
Collins Bros. Famous

Milk
For Carton Your Way Home

00
DELICIOUS CUSTAItD SAME

ike
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valuable
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VT3

Every
Thursday Saturday

Johnnie

GoodsMfg. Assn.
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for
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For Well-Dresse- d Men
You men who are'tlrcd cheap sox will welcome
this new line quality hosiery! Solid black andall
fancy patterns. Try one pair you're sure
be satisfied.
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CosdenitesUp-S-et Dope Defeat Robinson Team 4--
j

Run

ffbin

u

To
iWinniiiff

6tliFrkme
Refinery Team Must De-

feat Crawford Club
To Win Title

By HANK HART
-- Cosdcn ball playersbecame

heavy favorites to win the
first half champlonshlnFri
tlajTWhen Ihey defeatedthe
Robinson Groccrymen 4-- 3,

coming from behind after the
RobinsonRcs had broken
through with a three run ral-
ly in the fourth inning.

Hcnningcr held the Robin--
sonltca hitlcss until the
fourth, but in that inning
Coots and H. Hart bingled to
put men on first and second
and Rogers followed with a
looping triple in right field
Rogers later came home on

mP outfield fly.
The Cosden teammuit defeat

the Crawford' outfit td win the
first half

If the Crawford tram wins,
the first half tlUo will go to
the

The leadappearedsafe until the
fatal sixth when with one run In
and two on bast, Forrester made
the mistake of attempting to catch
the man at seeoral base andthrew
wide, letting ibotli runners score.

Coots revived'the hopes of the
Groccrymen In i the fifth when he
crasheda mighty hit Into deepcen-
ter field, but the ball, spinning as It
came down, boundedbackward di-

rectly Into Witt's hands and Coots
was forced to stop at first base.

Terraxaa walked to begin the
sixth and Baker and Whlttlngton
hit In successionto send Uie win-
ning run across the plate.

Cosdcn led In hits, garnering 12

jy

championship.

RoblnMaltes

While the Grocerymen managed
only 7,

Box score:

r

IIOI1IN80N AB II
II. Hart, if i 1 1

At
Bargain Prices

QQ ChevroletSpt. Coupe
I J run only 10,00 milea

'33
?QQ
OO

'32

PONTIAC
COUPE

PONTIAC
COACH

FONTIAC
COUPE

591 FORD
OL

?OA CHEVROLET
C, J COACH

50Q STUDEBAKER
UO SEDAN

79

VICTORIA

DODGE
SEDAN

v
AH CarsIn Perfect

Condition

WEBB
MOTOR COMPANY

Ph. 848 4th & Runnels

We Finance

Car Purchasers

US E. gtXMBd St.

GOODMAN, HAMMAN WMEE1 IN TRANS-MIS- S. FINALS
Sinclair Team

Defeats Tigers
In a game markedwith numerous errors, the Sinclair

Oilers defeated theMexican Tigers 16 to 13 at Coahoma
Friday afternoon. Thirty miacucs were registered,fifteen
for each club.

It wasone of the worst performanceseverput on by the
Tigers. Mcndoza, who hasbeenplaying very creditableball
at third base,made five errors,while Gamboa andRiggson

the Oiler team made four errors
each.

Flerro Stars
P. Fterro was the hitting star of

the game, collecting five solid hits
out of six trips to the plate. Includ
ing a homo run. Flerro madebis
circuit trip when he stole second
while tha basemanwaa elsewhere,
ran to third when the third base-
man was trying to cover second,
and tore home when the catcher
tried to plug him at third.

The Sinclair aggregation jumped

Flerro

Flerro Flerro

SPORT l.INES
By TOM

A check-u-p revealed the dance Friday
night netted the Big Spring Ball approxi
mately That, PresidentJessHall informedus, will just
about put the associationeven again There
is a that will be a few dollars left over to

careof incidental expenses.
Installation of tlio new flood

lights cost about 135. The lights
were $113, poles $15, and putting
them up cost about V.

The Crawford Hotel has taken
over the sponsorshipof the Bible
Class soft ball team and promises
to make the churchmen one of
the strongest last half contenders
In the circuit. H. N Robinson is
.Ull lnM.g.r nf II,, t.nm

mere nas neen some talk 01
starting up a new soft ball league
here. Sexeral new teams have
been organizedlately.

This game of soft ball, as she
Is now being played hereabout,still
appears from this angle very much
like a fielders' game,but after look
ing over the box ecores of a pr
fesslonalcontestplayed In St Louis
a few night back we are
ready to bellexe that eventually It
will be a pitchers' game. It's not
easy to bellexe that the chunkers
ever will be able to take charge,
for heaving the big ball under

appears too great a hnrnll-ba- p

for the fellows On the
line. This St. Louis game, which
incidentally drew a crowd of 8,200
fans enough to rhal the big da)a
the Cardinals and Browns have at
home was between the Kentucky
Colonels of Newport, Ky, and the
National of St. Louis.
The Kentucky team won. 2 to 1 hi
ten innings, its pitcher, one Can-nonb-

Bailey, whiffing exactly
and allowing only one hit

Rogers 2b 3 1
Reynolds ss 3 0
O. Hart lb 3 0
Hammond o , 3 0
Forrester p ,', 3 0
Coburn m . ....'..,,. 3 0
Underwood rf 2 0
Atchison 3b 2 0
Coots ss 2 X

TOTALS .... 27 3
OOSJDEN
Martin 3b , 3 1
Motley ss 4 0
West ss 4 0
Patton c ..... 4 0
Terrazas lb n 3 1
Baker 3b ,...'.; 3 ' 0
Witt m ... 3 0

rf .... 3 0
Smith It 3 1
Hennlnger p .lcii.o. 3 1

TOTALS v,.... 33 4 12
Cosden ..-.- . ....... 000 031 04
Robinson 000 300 03

IAUTO L

If you need financial assist-

ance Ih purchasingan

mobile don't hesitate la call-te- g

on us. We give you quick,

ifficlent service with pay-

mentsto fit your needs. 4aj

Collins - Garrett
Finance Co.

.

on Subla, Lopez and for
fonrteei hits, while the Tigers nip
ped Cox for fifteen.

The
the of A. Gar
cia, J. A. Cruz and R. Cruz.

and P. and T. and
Cox and

H. II. E.
820 101 15 IS

130 BOx 16 14 15

BEASLEY

irregular i4ne-u-p

played without
service

Garcia.
Tigers: Subia, Lopez

Payne. Cook.,

Tiger 40013
Sinclair

Saturday that
Soft association

$35.
financially.

possibility there
take

almost

handed
firing

Morton

auto

0
A

::rz N
S

FheaeMZ

Mexicans
Hernandez,

Batteries:

Sinclair:

......151

The St. Louis pitcher limited the
Colonels to only two hits, but lost
the game on a couple of errors In
the 10th round.

St. Louis Is one of the nation's
soft ball hotbeds, and this (act
may have something to do with the
pitifully poor attendance that has
marked the best efofrts of both
Caidlnals and Browns the last few
seasonifc However, that is entire!'
conjectural, for soft ball Is plroed
almost entirely at night and there-
fore doesnot competedirectly with
baseball. George Slsler, th one-
time great first sacker who spent
the last of his playing days In the
Texas league.Is operating two soft
ball parks In St. Louis, one on
the north side and one at the other
end of the city. Both men's and

omen's leaniH use me plant lor
organizedleague play and presum-
ably Slsler1 gets his return by
charging nominal admission fees,
probably no more than ten cents
for double-header- Hitler's parks
are only two of six or eight oper-
ated on a professional basisIn St
Louis.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

BtU.
LEAGUF. NO. 1
flames Thla Week

Monday Herald vs. Robinson,
Tuesday Cosden vs. Southern

Ice
Wednesday Settlea vs. Ki wants
Thurtday Robinson vs. Lions.
Friday Crawford vs. Southern

lee.
(Last Half Standings)

Teams P. W L. Pet
Robinson 1 .1 0 1000
Lions 110 1,000

Southern Ice 110 1000
Ktwanls 1 0 1 .000
Settles 1 0 1 .000
Ccawfor-- 1 0 1 ,000

Only gamesplayed.

LEAGUE NO. Z

GamesThis Week
Monday Cosden No. 2 vs. Carter

Chevrolet.
Tuesday Cunningham Philips

vs. First National.
Wednesday Ford vs Post Of

fice.
Thursday Cosden No. 3 vs.

Llnck.
Friday Cosden Lab. vs. Carter

Chevrolet
(Last Half Standing!

Teams P. W. L. Pet
First National 1
Cunningham-Philip-s 1
Llnck ,.,........
Ford ......I. 1

Post Office ....... 1

CosdenLab. ........ 1
Only gamesplayed.

TrophyPlay
In 3rd Week

Golfer Slaking Biggest Im-

provementIu Handicap
Wins

llembers ef Women's dolt
association been playing
weeks for the Phillips trophy. The
golfer that makes tha biggest Im-

provement In handicap over a pe-

riod of eight weeki wUl be the
winner.

The golfers will average one
round per week.

Score to date: If. X. Tatum
M-6- C L. Browning 47-8-

Theron Hicks 30, Ura. V. Let--
son 56, Mrs. Travis Reed 50,
Iu. H. Beaaett48. Ura. OarJ Wew-- I
shield M.

TOURNEY IS

MARKED BY

UNKNOWNS

DALLAS. (Al) Johnny
Goodman of Omaha, 1033
National Open winner, will
meet Lcland Haraman of
Waco In the-- finals of the
rrans-Mississip- pi golf tour
nament over tho Brook Hol-

low courseSunday.
Goodman his scml-im- -

al match by defeating little

Eddie Connor of the Dallas Coun
try Club In the upper bracket.

Hamman to final round
by ousting Moss McDade of Shreve-

1000
1000
1.000

the.
have

Mrs.
Mrs.

Urs.
lira.

won

went

port.
The tournament has been mark

ed by many startling upsets, and
the big. favorites were either elimin
ated In the first round or failed to
qualify.

Trans-Mlsslsslp- meet Is the
second most Important golf tour-
nament In the United States.

Lions Swamp

.000

.000
.000

two

the

The

Hotelmen24--9

Club TeamScwb Game Up
In Fourth Inning
Willi Seven Runs .

Lions hopped on to two Craw-
ford hotel pitchers Friday evening
In one of the most portentloua
LeagueNo. 1 soft ball play.
slugging duels yet witnessed In
League No. 1 Softball play.

when It was all oer, the Jun
gle Kings had amasseda total of
24 runs while holding their oppon
ents to 9 tallies

Neter In Trouble
larence Day, Lion twrller, ma

never In trouble except for a brief
Interval In the third when Roland
Schwarzenbach's drive to center
was dropped and Cordlll walloped
one for four bases through left-cent-

His mates came tohis rescue In
the next frame and sened the game
up with a sevenrun rally that saw
every Lion Come to bat The same

happened1n the fifth when
eight runs came acrossand Day hit
twice. The Lions climaxed their
scoring with a four run splurge In
the last Inning.

Four In the Fourth
Crawford scratched four times

In Its eventful third, once In the
fourth, and again In the sixth, and
closed out with three runs in the
last Inning.

While many.Lions were safe on
errors, they were hitting the ball
hard to account for most of their
tallies. Harris hit twice for the
home run laurels, Corley got one
and a triple, and Hall slapped out
a four ply blow. Day himself waa
driving clean hits to right center.

Scoreby Innings:
Lions 302 780 424
Crawford 004 101 39

Saturday
Baseball
- Texas League

Houston 4, Beaumont 1.
Others night games.

American League
Philadelphia 7, Boston 6, called

on account of storm,
Washington at New York, called

on account of storm
Chicago 2, Cleveland L,
St Louis 4, Detroit 3.

National League
Cincinnati 11, St. Louis 4.

Boston 6, Philadelphia 2
Brooklyn 8, New York 4.
Chicago8. Pittsburgh 4

Priisoff Again On Long
Tour Of Net ourneys

SEATTLE. W)-A- fter gaining
experienceIn a tour of eastern and
middle-wes- t tennis tournaments
last year, Henry" Prusoff of SeatUe,
the Pacific Northwest's ranking
racquet ace, Is campaigning In
major meets this summer with a
hopeof winning a crown.

Prusoff, former Seattlecity, state
and Pacific Northwest tlUist, en-

tered the western championshipsIn
Chicagoand planned to compete
the trl-sta-le In Cincinnati and the
national clay court In Chicago.Fot

Come And Spend

"The
Fourth"

.(of July)

at

Pagoda
Pool

Midland, Txm

Hick's Team
Golf Winner

Points Scvcnty-On- c To
Sixly After ThreeWeeks '

Of Play
Mrs. Theron Hick's golf team

defeated Mrs. Travis Heed's team
24 to 12 In weekly play on the
Country club course'Friday',

The y win put Mrs.
Hick's team out front 71 to
the total for three weeks play.

Friday matches: .
First foursome Mrs. Theron

lllcks defeatedMrs. M. It Bennett
and Mrs. 3 Hobb won from
Mrs. lUrry Stalcup. Hlck.'j and
Robb won low ball. Points were
to 2.

Second foursome BIrs. Rush
beat Mrs. Ellington and Mrs. E.
V. Spence and Mrs. Travis Heed
halved their match. Reed and El-
lington won low ball. Points were

In

60

T.

Third foursome Mrs. Browning
won over Mrs. Carl Blomshleld and
Mrs. Liberty defeated lira. Tatum.
Drowning and Tatum won low
ball. Points were 6 to 4.

Fourth foursomn Mr. Parks de
feated Mrs. George Centry and
Mrs. O. 8. True and Mrs Charles
Akey halved their match. Parks

lowing these tournaments he will
Join the eastern circuit of shows,
which villi be climaxed by the na
tional championships at Forest
Hills.

Baseball Confab
At ForsanMonday
Baseball fans wilt meet at

Foison Monday night to com-
plete organization of an eight
team soft ball circuit.

Six teams have been playing
under a schedule foi revcral
weeks, but the league will bo
completely reorganizedand n
new ichedule adopted.

Officers wilt be electedatthe
confab Monday.

Ilclp-Ur-Sc- lf Laundry
EstablishedIn City

John Morris, recently of Long
Beachand Los Angeles.Calif., has
moved to Big Spring' and has es
tablished the Heip-Ur-Se-lf Laun
dry at 207 West Fourth street,
which Is now ready for business.
Mr. Morris has also establtihed
a plant at Sweetwater.

Mr; Morris' plant, located one
block south of Montgomery, Ward

Company store, has plenty of
parking space adjacent to the
plant Ji. novel plan In handling
the family washing has beenem-
ployed by this concern, and Mr.
Morris Invites tho public to visit
his new plant at the location.

Blllle Danner, who has beenvery
m from blood poisoning-an- con
fined to his bed for the past six-
teen days, is greatly Improved and
able to be up.

and Akey won low ball
were 4 to 2.

OilersPlay
AekerlyTeam

Sinclair Takes Over Dull
dogs;StantonMay Fin

ish ForAekerly

Tho CosdenOilers are scheduled
to play at Aekerly today In a US
Eighty League contest Colorado
will play at Coahoma.

The Sinclair Oil company has
taken over the Coahoma Bulldog
club. It D. "Dick" Cramer Is the
new field manager and Joe Toho
business manager. The Sinclair
team will play out the Bulldog sche
dule In the league.

The new team expects to make
a strong bid In the second half
race.

Hennlnger will tako hfs team to
Aekerly today with high hopes of
boosting the Oiler standing In the
loop.

Aekerly may withdraw after the
gametoday and a team from Stan
ton finish out the season.

Soft Ball GameIs
SetFor July 5th

The Klwanls-SeUl- es league soft
ball game scheduled to be played
July A, has been postponed until
the 6th.

The postponement wa
Points special little

holiday.
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for the Ford idea of
low-co-st transportation
(JnJune20th the millionth Ford V-- 8 produced
finest of long line of nearly22,000,000 Ford can.
26 yeanago Henry Ford said, "We will build motorcar
lor the greatmultitude'

This basic'Idea has never changedJThe name Ford fa
synonymouswith dependable,sturdylow costmotorcars.
TheV-- 8 was theanswer to theseedof the modern motor-1- st

for greaterspeedand flexibility.

Without sacrificing ose whit of traditiosal Ford owse
OHomy aadlasting p4MfDrnuu.ee,"the V-- 8 hasbrought,to
million owaera thepowerasd comfort previously foumj
ly la themetecpeeve

Kw lew fH .W JM4 were put Use eflset Jttae i.
MOTOR COMPANY

-- raysfc,

MasonEnters (

Golf Finals
RockhohlTo Meet Veteran

Shirley Kobhihs In
Semi-Fina-l

Beverly Itockhold defeatedC. T.
Watson 3--2 In a championship
flight match of theMunicipal golf
tournament Friday to enter tha
semi-final-

Itockhold will meet the veteran
llnkiman, ShlrUy Bobbins. In the
seml-ftnal- Vernon Mason defeat
ed Guy Ralney In a top flight
match 2 up to enter finals. He
will meet the winner of the

contest Mason and
Rainey played their semi-fin-

match a week aheadof time.
If .rain han made the course Im

possible, to play today, matchesmay
be postponed three da, Charles
Akey said Saturday.

i

SlateNationalPays
Sciui-Aumi- nl Dividend

Officials of the State National
bank of Big Spring announced
Saturday that Institution Is paying
a semi-annu- al dividend of 5 r
cent to ita stockholders on, June
30, 1931. C

Infection often brines death! Pre.
vent with LUCKY TIOER. IN..,,. , TISEPTIC OINTMENT. Marvel- -

order that games maybe ltcli, etc. Costs at rntf
I arranged for the Stores adv.
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SMALL FOR aovAiiNon

In the past yearn. The Herald
has come out squarely m the gub-

ernatorial race In behalf of the
candidate It beltevea to be the best
equipped and qualified to servethe
inherent! ot the state.

While there are no striking is- -
" sues'before the electorate, past

records warrant the making of a
choice.

Desnlte the efforts of the can
dldates. personalities have been
shoved Into tho background, ren
derlng the gubernatorial race of
this state h strange spectacle to
natives. It almostmakes the cholco
of candidatesa puzzling matter.

Taking all things Into considera-
tion, The Herald Is firmly convin-

ced that the Interests ot the state
at large and West Texas In parti-
cular will be most efficiently and
honestly served by the electionof
Clint Small.

I MWWI "

dldates hi tht race, election of
whom also be a constructive step.
In vast yean It has beena choice
of evjls. This year, for the most
part, It Is a choice ot one good
man over another. And Clint
Small's record In his six years In
the Texas senatebrings him to the
forefront as the best ot the crop.

He has hada hand In construc
tive legislation of every description
sincebe took up his legislative dut-
ies. Ha has beenhigh In the coun-

cils of the state senate. He has
been uncompromising In his posi
tions and even now In the heat of
the governor'srace,he standsfirm
ly on issues which may coat him
votes.

His votes In the pait have been
friendly to the average man, to
labor and to the taxpayer. He has
shown a constructive sympathy
with the problems ot the state,
Particularly has he been the cham-
pion of West Texas.

At the same time he has been
courageous and straight-forwar-

Running third In a campaign four
years ago, he did not hesitate In
taking a position In favor of one
candidate though It might have
been political suicide.

An admirable thing about Smalls
platform this year Is that It does
not promise the moon. It Is un
derstandable,somethingwhich can
not be said of many other candi
date platforms which wander aim
lessly In the wilderness, lnslnuat-
ing reforms without calling them
by name.

Small does not promlae Immedi
ate complete tax relief. His ex-

perience In the senate has taught
him that taxes can not be cut be
yond certain points without junk
ing the administrative machinery.
Revisions downward must be gra-

dual, and Small has had the forti
tude to voice this, no matter how
good a vote bait "tax reduction"
may be.

To the, opert minded thinking
person, his proposals to reform
the state judiciary are common
sense.Those who are familiar with
the existing system know It is
wasteful of time and money. An
Intelligent revision of the judlcl
ary would, In the end, afford tax
relief.

The Herald believes . Small's
chancesover the state are exceed,
ingly good His vote In his Initial
gubernatorial campaign was affir-
mative. He Is adding amazing
strength In South and East Tex- -

There are many other good can-- as where he had none before.

Clint Small has an excellent
chanceto serve the people of Tex
as as next governor and The Her-
ald Joins la supporting him, not be-

cause ot his chances,but because
of hli qualifications.

THE TAX MASTER.

The National Industrial Confer
ence Hoard has Issued an extra'
ordinary Interesting comparison of
the nations Income and expendi-
tures for the years 1929 and 1933.

In the former year our income
was 83,000,000.000. In the latter it
was 19,000,000,000. Yet the cost of
government rose from 73 per cent
to 17.3 .per cent of the total In
come.

In 1933 we spent thrje times as
much for government as for agri-
cultural products; seven times as
much as we spent tor IlfTtit, power
and gas, twenty per cent more than
we spent for all manufactured pro-

ducts; twelve times as much as we
spent for metals. An Idea of the
change may be gained from the
fact that In 1929 government cost
tik only a third as much as wo
spent for manufactured products.
and cost a billion dollars less than
we spent for agricultural

Today la U reliably estimated
that the cost of government
amounts tomore than 20 per cent
ot the national income. Thatmeins
that every worker must put In
one day out of each flve-dp- y week
In order to pay his shareof the ex
pense. If his wage Is 325 00 a
week, he gets but $2900 In reality

government gets the other $300,
either directly, through property,
Income and similar taxes, or Indi-
rectly, through Increasing the cost
ot all th3 necessitiesof life

The tax problem is as vital an
issue as the American people ever
faced.

It present plsns to stimulate
constructionmature, a typical home
that would have cost 39,500 In 1929
will cost less than $7,000 In 1934,
accordingto the American Builder.
Financing chargeswill be 18 to 23
per cent less. Real estatecostswilt
be lower, by as much as 50 per.
cent In some cases. And more ef

nlng will also produce substantial
dividends for the home builder.

During depression construction
has stood still but architects and

haven't. The five-roo-
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What Clark Gable or Gary Cooper Is to feminine dreams today, William

Favcrium w a gewratlon ago. Here he Is, with Evelyn Wrtgnt and Julia

Opp, In a scene ftom one of the Efeat old Urn successes,'Th Biuaw Man."

BARGAIN HOMES
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Ccrbett thought hecould com back. After losing the till In lilt to Dor

'"FJtwimmon, b W regain Jt front JamesJ. Jeffrie In I90J at San Fran;
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home ot today has the ja effi
ciency as th six-roo-st home of a
few yean back, due te better ar
rangement New methods have
been evolved, new Ideas created.
That means that the home-build- er

gets a better breakthan ha aver
got before.

There Isn't an Industry that
wouldn't benefit from stimulated
domestlo construction. Insurance,
steel, electric, railroad, lumber,
paint, cement every time a home
Is built money Is releasedthat goes
Into their coffers and thence to
the pockets of workers. It Is re-
liably estimated that a potential
$100,000,000 of capital exists that
could, under favorable circum-
stances,be turned Into the channels
of home construction. If that Is
done, unemployment and hard
times will take a serious set-bac-k.

SOMEBODY BLUNDERED

Study of the statistics reveals
that a majority of the 756,500 auto-
mobile accidents In the United
States In 1933 occurred,on straight.
dry roads In clear weather, and In
volved cars in good condition driv-
en by penonswith a year or more
of experience. Over 75 per cent of
these drivers were persons of ma
ture age from 23 to 64. The ma
jority ot the 30.000 deaths' and
850,000 Injuries must be attributed
to plunders.

A recent analysis bythe Nation
al Bureau of Casualty and Surety
Underwriters showswhat the blun
ders were. There are eight in all.

1. Drove too fast tor conditions
this accounted for approximately
three-fourth- s of all mishaps m 1933
assignedto 'driving blunders.

2. Failed to slow down at Inter
sections.

3. Failed to keep to the right.
4. Tried to passanother car go-

ing Jn the same direction when
view was obstructed.

5. Failed to slow down on ap-
proaching pedestrians.

6. Passedon the right of a pre-
ceding vehicle.

7, Ignored important trafflo con-
trol devices.

8. Parked at dangerousspots.
If drivers will obey the eight

common eense rules suggestedby
these violations, the annual acci
dent record can be reduced to a

ficient equipment and better plan-- 1 negligible figure,

TWO TRENDS IN LIFE
INSURANCE

cyS

NEW YORK TO WARSAW FLIERS
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The silent Adamowlez brothers. Ben (left) and Jo, took off at

Drooklyn, N. In their big monoplane, the Warsaw (below), In al
projected nigntto Warsaw, found, tneir ancestral home. (Associated
Press Photos!

In Ufa Insurance today.
One Is the great Increase In vol-

ume and number of sales, after
severalyean In which the total of
Insurance In force declined.

L The. other Is the stress laid
tne buyer or lire insurance on poli
cies which involve Investment and
personal protection features, as
well as protection for dependents.

The annuity la growing In favor.

sw

Y,

by

which to send children through
schools and universities. Bo are
various kinds of policies designed
to guard againstbusinessreverses,
to build and rebuild estates, and
so on.

All this means that the average
citizen of tomorrow will be much
better able to meet and conquer
financial adversity than was the
citizen of yesterday. During the

ISo are educational policies, which I present depression,lire insuiance
There are two significant trends I guarantee sufficient funds with I investments have saved thousands

ot families from oHra want If titer
1 another depressionI Ui future.
th semeagencywill 6 th means
ot saving many more from poverty
and distress.

Lit Insurance Is proving Itself
to th greatest and soundest la

ally th average man can
have.

WHO OWES US A UVINOT
"Walt Disney,. of the

famous Thres Little Pigs, has a
new story out that of th Grass
hopper and the hard working
Ants," says th Hollywood Tr)bune
of Portland, Oregon. "It's moral
deal with out present problems so
completely tnat It Is worthy of se-
rious consideration now.

The story Is about a Grasshop
per who plays and sings all day,
'Oh, The World Owes Me a Liv-
ing' He wastes his food anrt time
and Is continually bothering the

g Ants, who an laying
away food for the coming winter.

Finally winter comes. There Is
no food for our happy Grasshop-
per. Snow falls and our Grasshop
per trlertd turns blue with cold
He staggers to the door of the
warm and happy Ants, who drag
him In and thaw him out As the
Grasshopperreturns to normal he
Is Informed that all who eat the
Ant's food must work.'' Dejected,
he ! about to leave when he Is
InformfJ he may fiddle for his
share. Happy epaln, he ends the
story by singing. 'Ob I Owe the
World a Living.'

"Have we been like the rimss--
hopper, happyin the thought trul
United States owes us a living .

. . Can the governmentspendmil
ttons and even billions of borrowed
money without our having to pay
It back?"

We, Ilk the GrasshopperIn the
fable, can live as parasites for a
time. But a day of reckonlrg In-

evitably comes, precisely as the
cold weather follows the warm.
The public treasury Is not a bot- -
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She was ''PrincessAllct," in those days, and her exploits alternately startled and delightedher countrjmen Dut when she went tor a ride In
the country she had to put up with cumbersome skirts, unpaved roads and much mudspattering.Just like an)body els. Anyway, here she
Is Alice nooseeltLongworth as she looked upwards of two decadesago.

tomlew it, Irrespective ot th
view of politician who would
have u believe It 1. And some
chill morning we will awaken to
find that the national theme-son-g

ha changedto "We Owe th World
a Living."

GOES.

The recent decision of the,
Ident to abandon nrice-flxl-n:

ures of somo major industrial
codesIs of excentldnal importance.

It stems from th growing ceuei
that price-fixin- g Is Inimical to the
consumer and the small business
man. The Darrow report, which
was publicized, con-

centrated attention on that
There may be much to be said

for price-fixin- used as a weapon
to eliminate dostructlvo nnd waste-
ful eomnetitlon.But then Is grave
doubt If the American people could
ever be brought to stand for It.
Free eomnetitlon. with each u
within an Industry striving to civ
better serviceat a mon reasonable
price, Is part of th American busi
nesstradition. When the president
started th attempt to fix prices,
he Intimated that It was purely

Is lo be
on making a changewhen he

saw that It would not work as
hoped.

A poll mad by Fortun amonar
executivesof our principal Indus
tries, produces the fact that S3
per cent of them bellevo that the
main beneficial results ofthe NRA
codes lie in their wage and work-
ing provisions that great gains Jr,
this direction have beenmade,and
liint they should not be lost. Thlt
Is eetUtnlv a progressiveattitude,
and now that price-fixin- g is to H
ended, the labor fr(ufes anagain
preeminent The. Aln?Vnn pro ' ,
as always, want labor to Is emp'y
paid ond protected but thov 'o
not want revolutionary changes
mad In our time-honor- govern
mental or Industrial scheme ot
ihlngs.

CLARK
Jadg 99th JadleUI District

Labbock, Texas

Fr

New 19th Conrresslonal District

1934

On This Clarence
Chamberlin Can You

Pick the Atlantic Flyer?
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press collars went way up, in the old days,
and they were a bit tough on the chin but this
dapper lad was1 up In the money then, and ho
had to dress the part If you saw him In his
workaday costume youd be more likely to recog-
nise him Tod Sloan, tho.young American Jockey
who showed how ou could get more speed out
ot a horso It ou sat hunched up Just-- back of Its
ears, lie died. Just tlto other day. in a, California
hospital
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SOCIETY TELEPHONE 728 CLUBS!Comings :--: Goings :--: Doings By 11 o'Clock

rON LINER from the Burton-Ling- o Lumber meeting In the church Vtmimf
EASTERN STAR TO CONDUCT SEEK TUFVERSON CLUES GARDEN CLUB DISPLAYS ' iecond, a quart of afternoon.

paint by the Thorp-- Lumber com. td
SCHOOL OFINSTRUCTION AWARDS TO BE OFFERED strawberry

ood portion,
crop Is sold

of-- laulslasMfo.
at paMto

BUSINESS BIEKT riJlNNED auctions at shipping center M'sfca
The W M. R. of the Flml M.ih- - belt each night during the fc

HERE DAY THURSDAY IN BETTERYARD CONTEST edlst church win hold a business season. MHH

Fifteen Grand Officers Will Be Present; 1 39saLVHHaaaaaaHsaaaaaB f Only Members To Enter
ft

BanquetTo Honor LeadersThursday Club MembershipDrive To Close (fkAt Settles July 15

About fifteen grand officers will
be preterit at the all'-da-y school
or. Induction to be staged hre
Thursday by .the Order of the East-
ern Star, with the local chapter
aa hosts. In addition to grand of-

ficers, the localchapter and a large
number of visitors from the neigh-
boring towns will also bs enter-
tained.

The school of Instruction will be
given to grand officers. The meet-
ing to be divided Into four sessions,
a morning school of Instruction, a
luncheon meeting at the First
Christian church, an afternoon
school of Instruction and a ban-
quet honoring grand officers at 7
odocK Thursday evening at the

Orand officers who have already
ntllcated acceptance are as fol

lows: Mrs. Itose Potter of Tcxar-kan- a,

worjhy'grand matronr Mrs.
Mattle Mitchell of San Antonio,
assistant grand matron) Mrs. Re-
beccaMiles of Athens,conductress;
Mrs. Florence Read of Coahoma,
sislstant conductress Mrs. Maude
Hlpley of Denton, grand examiner;
Mrs. Minnie Qualtrough of El
Paso, district denutv grand mat.
ton; Mrs. Lei Wilson of Crane,

W.

Q7
for any olo water

on new Rex
H

not take advan-
tage of offer to
secure that new

G

of an

10 U
to balance.

deputy
Local who will have a

prominent part In the of In-

struction program are Mrs. It. H.
worthy matron, T,

Brooks, worthy and Mrs.
Bernard Fisherwho has charge of
the banquet program Thursday
evening.

A class of local will be
Initiated In the evening ceremony
which the meeting to a

will be se-v-H

at the conclusion of the Initiatory
program.

The Is calculated to draw
members and from

towns aa well as from
Lamesa, El Paso and
San Angelo.

Meetings will be held In the
Woodmen hall.

W. M. V. IK MORNING
W. M. U. of the Mrst R--

tlsh will hold the regular
Monday meetingat 10 oWork i f-- e

morning with dismissal at U o'-

clock. '
I

Sim and his brother,
Ed, of Lubbock ars

of here for

: OpeningThursday
THe

HELP-UR-SEL-
F

LAUNDRY

The Cheapestand EasiestWayTo
"Wash Your Own"

We furnish everything! (except soap and starch). New, fast
washing machines,hot and cold water, blueing, gas,etc Cheap-
er, easier,faster andcleaner thnn washing at home, even though

may harea washing machine!
4

The Cost of an AverageFamily Washing
Is 30c or 35c PerWeek

207 Fourth

Did You Turn Off the

$15.00
Trade-i-n

Allowance
heat-

er a Model
Automatlo Water

Heater.
IVby

this
heat-er- f

REX
Model

$65.00
Trade-l-a allowance
for any kind
old .heater $15.00.
Net Cost

$50.00
Terms! Sown,
months pay

Pkoae839

matron.
officers

school

Jones, James
patron

persons

will bring
close. Refreshments

school
visitors sur-

rounding
Sweetwater,

MEET
The

church

O'Neal.Jr.,
Qeorre guests

friends several days.

jrpa

Res. Phone1220
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The hunt for the mUilna Agnes Tufverson turned to the liner
Olymplo on the theory that her husband,Ivan Poderjay, In Vienna,
might havt stain hsr and shgvsd her body through theportho e on his
last voyage to Europe. A Ntw York detective Is shown examining the
porthole of cabin and tiny scrapings taken from It were
turned over to chemists to dstermlne whether they had been covered

with blood. (Associated Prats Photo)

50,000 EXPECTED TO ATTEND

STAMFORD COWBOY REUNION

By CLEBURNE HUSTON
With all

completed, Stamford waited
calmiyjtcday for the opening Mon-

day of the fifth annual Texas
Cowboy Reunion which Is expect
ed to bring 00,000 visitors to tnis
little city of 8,000 dur
ing the three days, July 2. a, ana
4.

There was a slight bustls about
hotels aa early arrivals came in.
Bronzed cowboys arrived In auto-
mobiles, bringing In trailers their
favorite cow ponies for, the parades
and rodeo events. Others will ar-
rive In cars and on horsebackSun-
day, and by Monday morning the
city will be glamorous with the
sound of horseshoofs, the rattle of
spurs and the clatter of boot 'heels
on pavements.

Water Heater?
How often it this question asked in your home?
Morning, afternoon,evening evenat night the
constant demandof an old type water heater.

Why not have a water heaterthat
remembers to turn thegasoff when It isn't needed
thus saving labor andbother on your part?

AUTOMATIC
HOT WATER SERVICE

is completely A modern Automatic Water
Heaterneedsno attention you are free from worry
about the water getting too hot in the boiler. You
knowthatwithout anyattentionfromyou,yoursupply
of hot water is there faithfully, unerringly by

regulating itself, which la done by
simple little device known at a thermostat.

By all meant Install an Automatlo Water HeaterIn
your home, but before buying, get theanswerto these
questlonst What type and the water heaterwill serve
you best! How much the complete installation will
cost?What theaveragemonthlyoperatingcoetwill be?
We vrfll tell yoa all you want to know. Phonefor our
water heatingexpert. This Incurs no obligation on
your part.

Empire Southern Gas Co.
Tm A. Davis, Mgis

held

Poderjay's

STAMFORD prepara-
tions

population

carefree.

BigSpteg

Coming, too, in quieter fashion
ar. the grizzled veterans of the
range those who saw service In
the saddle no less than 35 ears
ago who will be guests through'
out the reunion. Most of the cow
girl sponsors, representing sixty'
odd towns will coma In Sunday aa
tha Judging for sponsor'sprizes in
cluding the $350 saddle, will take
place Monday morning.

The first session of the Texas
Cowboy Reunion association, a
separate organization of the vet
eran cowboys, will be held at 10
a. m. Monday, with President John
M. Gist presiding. At the close of
the meeting, membersof the asso
ciation who have paid their annual
dues of Jl will receive badgesad
mitting them to all entertainments
and entitling them to a ohuck
wagon dinner at noon each day.

A varied program of activities,
running almost continually day and
night has been arranged for the
three clays of tha reunion. Three
performancesof the bowboy rodeo
are to be held each dav 8 a. m..
115 p. m, and 8 p. m. Other feat-
ures of the-- program Include the
oarade and Judging of the cowgirl
sponsorsMonday morning, the old
fiddlers contest Tuesday morning,
he grand paradeat 11 a. m Tues-

day and lesser parades on the
other two days, dancesat the Cnw-ho-y

pavilion eachnight and square
danceseoch eveningat the pioneer
cowboys' new bunkhouse.

Besides the usual cowboy con-
tests In g, wild cow-mll-

Ing, steer riding and brone bust
ing, the Texas Cowboy Reunion
todeo features a cutting-hors- e con
test In which the cowboy has an
opportunity to display the ability
of his hoiee. A calf-iopln-g con
test for cowboys over M years of
ace and a steer riding contest for
boys under 14 also attractsa great
denl of Interest each year Edu-
cated horses, five tailed horses.
trick and fancy roping and clown
stunts are Included In the arena
programs this year.

More than. 13,000 In prizes are
being offered In various contests
during the reunion, nearly twice
the amount given In previous
years.

HomeDemonstration
Council In Meeting

The Home Demonstration Coun-
cil met In regular sessionat the
Settles hotel Saturday afternoon,
with the president, Mrs. - Arthur
Stalllnga presiding. Representative
members from Elbow, Lomax,

Vealmoor, Overton, Fairvew,
3oah and Coahomaattended.

liana for a food sale to be con
ductedunder auspicesof the coun
cil were mads. The sals will be
held Saturday, July 14th. Various
other business matters were dis-
cussed, Including tha matter of
sending a member to the A A M
short course which begins In

Extra Knee - Action
hi

Hosiery
Specially knit-
ted to relieve
knee strain.
Dull-Ol- o flu-
sh. Sheer aad
dear. New
ihades.

95c
E. B. Kimberlin

&W Brand gfcoea Are Better

Personally
Speaking

Charles Herring, son of Mr. andl
Mrs. C. D Horrlng left Thurnlvr
evening for Stockton, Calif, to
visit with his grandmother and
other relatives.

II. B. Hurley, production super-
intendent for the Continental Oil
companyIn Howard and Glas-co-- k

counties, and Mrs "Hurley were in
San Angelo Wednesday.

Mrs Carl T Black and small son
to leturn to their home InInlan Sunday momlng after a

veeks visit here with Mrs B1ek's
Barents. Mr. and Mrs W. II. Cnrd- -

well, who will aecomppnv them
home for a brief visit there.

Mrs R D. McMillan, and chil
dren, Roy Lee and Rav left St
trdav for Waco to pend the next

w davs with Mrs. McMillan's pa
rents there.

Morris Lee Carter, son of Dr.
nd Mrs C C. Carter, has been

reported 111 but Is Improving.

Mrs. James A Davis and son
James A, Jr., were taken to their
home In Highland Park Friday.
Mother and child are doing nicely.

Dr. and Mrs. J IL Hurt left
""rlday evening for a trip to Long
tseach, Calif.

Mrs. R. L. Bull Is on vacation
but Is undecided where she will
spend the time.

Mrs. JesseMaxwell left Saturday
morning by American Airlines for
Tulsa, where she will Join her hus-
band, who Is manager'of American
Mrllnes station there.

Mrs. JackKllway and son of Ft
Worth are visiting relatives and
friends In the city for severaldays.

Dan O'Keefe has gone to El
Paso for his vacation. He la Im- -
ployed by Empire Southern Gas
company at Forsan.

Mrs. Houston Page Is expected
to return from Dallas Sunday,
bringing her daughter. Miss Betsy
Page,who has beenreceiving med-
ical attention 'there.

Little Miss Louis Molloy of
Jacksonville Is the guest of her
aunt. Mrs. D. P. Watt, and Mr.
Watt

Mrs. Willis Taylor of Wewoka.
Okla , and Mrs P. K. Williams and
daughters of Kansas City. Mo . arc
the guestsof their parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Morgan.

Mr and Mrs. P E. McClsnahan
and small daughter, Mary Alice,
of Abilene are the guests of
ft lends in the city over the week
end. They are registered nt the
Crawford hotel. Until about a
month ago Mr. and Mrs. McClan-ahs- n

were Big Spring residents.

Mrs W O, (Doc) Akcn of Lake
Charles, La, la the guest of her
parents.Dr. and Mrs. E. II. Happell
until the Fouith.

Mrs. W. F Cushlng and daugh
ter. Miss Virginia, plan to leave
Monday for an extendedtrip which
will take them to Chicago and tho
World's Fair, then to Michigan
where they will visit a sister of
Mrs. Cushlng, Niagara Falls and
parts of Canada.

Mrs. J. T. Allen expectsaa guest
for the Fourth Lieut. Haidy of
Arp, who Is expected to arrive
Sunday,

Mrs. W. G, Wilson, Jr. and son
Billy will arrive home Saturdayon
Sunshine Special after visiting
relatives and friends In Texarkana
and Marshall, they being absent
from the city about 10 days.

Little Mary Elizabeth Hagg, who
has been spending the last two
weeks with her grandparents.Dr.
and Mrs. T. M. Collins, returned
to her home In Abilene Saturday.

Master O. C. Collin, Jr, of Mid-
land is spending the week end
with his grandparents. Dr. and
Mrs. T. M. Collins.

X tV, Thompson, candidate for
county commissionerPrecinct No.
2 was In Big Spring Saturday af-

ternoon from Coahoma. Mr.
Thompson said no rain had fallen
there at I o'clock In the afternoon
when he left to come to Big Spring.

E. V. Bpenca has returned from
Dallas, where he hasbeen on

,

MRS. HOUSE HOSTESS '

Mrs. Marvin House will be
to tee Tuesday Luncheon olub

Int Its next meeting.

It bat bsen estimated that crops
grown in the United, States remove
about ttx billion pounds of plant
rooa worn ins sou acn year.

- s

ran mr.RAi.T) wamt-ab-c I

Prize for awards In the garden
contest to' be sponsored la the
early fall by the Big Spring Gn
den club are now on display In tho
P.-- F. Gary storeonAlain atreet ii
order that participants In the co--'

test may view them,accordingto a
statement made Saturday by club
officers.

host-
ess

Awards have been contributed bv
local merchants andthe city, a"d
will remain on display until claim- -'

ed by winners.
Only members of the Garden

club may enter the better gardens
contest.These membersmust quaj
Ify by attending a-- minimum o
flvn meetings of the club prevln--i
to the judging. Th Garden club
membership drive will draw to a
close July 15 and those who wish
to Join rre asked to enter before
hat date. A basket ulcnlc Is beln"

planned for July 24 in the citv
nark for all members and their
families.

The following prizes and the
classifications have been

Prettiest backyard first prize,
3 of plants donatedby E. B. nib

ble; second, a gallon of palpt by
Rockwell Lumber company; thlid,
a combination step ladder and
stool by Harding Lumber company.
with the paint to finish it from
ths Jones Lumber company.

Best yard: two months
of water bill paid by the city; sec
ond prize, one months water bill
paid, also by ths city; third, a lawn
chair donated by the Barrows Fur-
niture company.

Prettiest front yard: M worth
of plants by nibble; second, 5
shrubs from the Ross Nursery;
third, a set of garden hand tools
by the Rlx Furniture company.

The greatest Improvementto the
entire premises: A room of wall
paper by the Cameron Lumber
company; second, a lawn spray
by Dudley's Variety store) third,
a set of garden tools by Cunning
ham-Philli- Drug store.

The prettiest tenants' yard: 15
of plants from nibble's; second, an
alligator sprinkler by C, and C.
Hardware store.

Tha prettiest window box, a 24
pound sack of flour by the LI nek
stores,

The greatest variety of plants:
first, a hoe and a rake by the Big
Spring Hardware store; second, a
pair of grass shearsby the Mont-
gomery Ward company.

The best pot plant: first, a boe

i sfltWn fl $S

DEATH
BLOW

TO
OIL

FRAUDS
Thousandsof motorist are

paying for good oil and ge-

tting dangcroui,harmful
imitations.

We have posted a f 1.000

bond at a guarantee that
when you ask for Penniou,
you will get Pennzoil not a
shoddy substitute. Buy here

get this new protection
from motor damage.

Ask about themoney-bac- k

guarantee on Pennzoil the
tough-fil-m oil that lasts
longer, lubricates better, and
costslest per milt.

PKHiipfc
Super-Servic- e

H & Third

At Wackers

pagmlsevpt

ALL

Eligible Contest;

automatically

automatically

Ironclad

Lingerie Department

Ladies' Pantlc3& Step-in-s in Cariocn, on
Ghandi and Breezy Styles aCUC

79c and 08c Ladles Slips rn. and
this week only ., i Jl39c Men's and boys' Rayon
Shirts and Shorts,ea

a

CottonShirts Oft. andOCH
for Men UC LoC

Men's Anklets, double sole, elastic
top, reinforcedheel, pair

Children'sWhite Sailor Caps,
each

Candy Department

MA

Windsor SquareWafers, A
(save the lb u.r.- 1V

Vienna Double Wafers, Q
per lb 17

OrangeJelly Slices
alwaysfresh,per lb ,.. lUCf

Circus 1 C
Peanuts,per lb IOC)

Toasted lll-- rl
1-- 2 lb. Bag '. '. 1U i

Our candies are received fresh everyweek. Kept fret
andsold fresh.Eatfresbcandyfor health'ssake. j

Picnic Supplies

9 In. PaperPlates
Packageof 10

25-pie-ce Picnic Set
A close out for only r

PaperSpoons P and
Large size. Perbox ... ........ . OC

Ice Cream Freezers
Half Gallon size

and
at the low price of ., . .--r $

79cJ
25c- -

lOcil

difference')

1il'
Marshmallow

Marshmallows

Thema-Jug- s

Cocktail Shakers OC. and
Choice of styles LoC OuCM

Hundredsof other useful itemstoo numerousto men m
tlon. Pricedto save you money.

Novelty Department M

"What Not"
Corner Shelves

Novelty
Lamp Shades . .

Novelty Imported
Vases, highly painted . . .

Cutout Silhouettes t
'

Already Framed
Bed Lights.

New styles just received

Hinds, Jergensand
Lotions, Reg. 60c

Pond'sCold,
and Cream ,i

Tooth Paste
Large size tube

Ipana
Tooth Paste

Squibb, Colgate and
Pebeco Tooth Paste .

8 oz. Bar
Soap .............

Lux and
2 bars

13 oz. Can TalcumPowder
Assorted Odors . . :

KlenneX'
Regular size ,

Kotex
RegularSize v. , ,

Listerine
Formerly $1. Our price

'

j

.

we.

.

UC

15cT035cl
j

.,
""lSr

49cand98c

Drugs and Sundries

Chamberlain
Vanishing

Liquifying
Spearmint

Hardwater
Lifebuoy

Soaps...

Antiseptic

10c 20c
10c

10c

J Glassware- Hardware I
64-o-z. Water or

Ice Tea Pitcher, green .....-.-. .............sOC,
13-o-z. Ice Tea Glasses i r
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Chapter 48
METHOD OF KSCAI'K

llArper went on digging out the
content of the tire Out came a
vror t pair of man's suedegloves, a
leather wallet with the told Init-
ial "IT T" (tamped Ins'de, a key
case holding three keys a pocket

swwy

hanJkerchlef withthe initial TT
In one comer a thin gold watch
with a link chain, a o.garette
lighter, and a man's signet ring
with the same Initials Intertwined

Dusting off his hands, he took' atoc t of the collection-- . The us of
that thin, tough rope with its Tin s-
cad ends came readily to hi mind
tie looked through the snow-trimm-

panes toward the big house.
That baffling escape from the
score of the crime had been a
aim le affair after all, once one
had a glimpse of the modus oper-
and lie put down the rope and
went over to the flngerorlit man
How does It stick up" h" asked

The min looked up, "They're
me ry he replied, "and there's

not a perfect print on the gun, but
there's"no doubt nbout thm check,-Irt- p

If that's what you mean,"
II rpir approached the police

su eon Flnd anything Doe"
T e Coroner's man shook his

heal "Not a thing. It's oj good,
cleat suicide,'" he concluded with
callous humor "everything accord-
ing to Hoyle"

Harper made a cursory examina-
tion of the other rooms, then gath-
ered up articles retrieved from
the old tire, wrapped them In a
toviM, beckoned to O Cornell, and
left the garage.

S ndlng the policeman ahead
wlt'i the bundle, flarper made a
cotrnlete circuit of the walls of the
ma n home, with occasionaldljrres-Jlou-x.

over the snow-covere-d

grounds. When hehad finished he
understood exactly the like which
had been made of that brownish
yel f)W rope with Its ringed ends
He was lust about to the
hoi when he saw Lafferty's spare
fl,T re haatenlng In atthi gate' The
tall detective was greatly excited
ovr this latest development and

, pllf I 'Harper with questions as

M

thev proceeded to the breakfast--
roc n, where O Connell hnd put the
recivered evidenceon display

I nfferty selsml on the ikein of
rope al once TIello", Vrtnfg--thls,-

he queried
"You ar holding In your hands

the answer to the great pur7lf
did th murderer get away

without leaving any traces In the
snow? 'With five minute's practice
you or I or any one could do It as
wU "

He pointed throughthe window
"You know the small porch on this
aid of the house' Well there's a
stu dy Iron hoplc drhen Into the
wn't right by the porch. And da
yoti see that tree, Juston the other

m
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side of the boundary waif Anoth
er hook was driven Into that.

"Ihe rlngH on each end ot th
rape hooked on to those, leaving
the Tope sevenor eight feet above
he ground This miraculousescape
waa made by the murderer going
along that tope, hand over band
with the feel drawn up clear of
the snow

The Mg detective plumped down
In a chair "Well, I'll be damned!'
lie exclaimed

It certainly was a neat stunt,'
Harper resumed "Not nearly as
hard as ft sounds. A man of Don-sghy-'a

build and vigor would find
It child's play"

nut wait s minute." Lafferty In
terrupted, "what happened to the
rope iftcrwnrd" It wasn't there
when we took charge When was
It put tip and who took II down"

"Tin hooks could hme been
driven In nnv time, but 1 th nk It
was nil done recently The rope was
xtmne; across 1st that afternoon

'l-- r duk before the snow was
h"!tvy on the ground After the
itinlers the killer swung over the

tmrch rail ent hnnd mei hsnd
"titll ho reaehd th boundnrv II

ihen swung himself clear ovr the
top and dropped In th Adjoining
"VMind.''

'llut how was the rope "remov
ed" Laffrety persisted.

Oh, that was enSv The end
hooked to the tre was token down
and by bnrply twitching the lln
uinard and shsk'ngit at the same
time the end at the ponh slid off
the hook. Then a qu'rk J'1
bi ought It flving tnrlc over the
wll much like ctHrMn1: a long
whip

"Howcer, the er wasn't quite
nulclt enounli and the fre end of
he rop dropned Into the snow
"omentsrily Do ou remmbr
that odd gash wt. found In the
snow when we were checking u'
he footprints? There was our

clue but we couldn't make any-th'-

of It"
Lafferty lierame pensive. ."Tlinl's

"'I rloht as far as It ros, but It
diesnt clear un everything What
ibotit Mr Dufresne and Mrs Du-'ca-no

the ambush the ciank let-te- "

-- the phqnev alibis?"
put the articles Iwrlt In

he bundle "We'll clear all that 111

titer11-- he- said Thr.-raustli-en

fantastic kind of mlsunderstbnd'n;
betweensome of the personsIn this
house Bring Andrews and the
Whitmors in here, will von'"

In a few moments tli-- v all tiled
'n, and H'rper Invited them to be
rented Thev looked at Seigea'it
Horner expectantly

"You know whit has hatwehrd."
he ban "there's no need to go
'n'o that Now. which one ou

i th ljst to see JosephDonighv
tllw"

There as a rapid interchinee of
n'lfstlonlOK glances then Andrews
iooke up "I believe that I was."

Harpr looked at them "We'll
consider It settled, then thnt

wss the last to see Joseph
rVmghv alive He left the house
s'lout six o'c'ock'Dld any of vou
sen a llqht In his room duilng the
n'-h- t"

Tlit-r- was no answer Harper
'aneil back In hi chair "Tell me

bout the discovery of the bod "
Mrs. Whltmore look up the tale.

"We are the first up In the morn--
" she "I came down

stairs a few minutes after seven
this momlnf and John soon after
that There are a number ot things

"
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Ed Whit right) at th University of TexJt. who led th field wltl.
t par 72 at th nd of th first round of th Inttrcolleglat golf tourna.
tient at C'eve'anil,is shown comparing (cores with' Donald O'Brien ot
Seorgetown university, anothercontender (Associated PressPhotal

tliat need doing right away g

the thermostat and things
like that 'At a quarter to eight
I ihii; the garage on the house:
phone "

Was that usual'' Harper Inter
rupted.

'Oh, jes. We always get Joseph
up that way He has to get out of
bed to nnrwer the 'phone,nqd I let
It ring till he answers'

"How long did )ou ring this
morning""

'Quite a while Then I got angry
it him and hung up Wben John
came upfrom the cellar I to'd him
to ,o acron and get him up."

Flactd John whltmore nodded
sagoly to trd nccount The detec
tive turned to him. "Tell us your

PA!SSON-iN-LA- W

part "
I went out to the garage,' Whlt- -

mora began, "never dreimlng vhat
I was going to run Into "

Were there any footprint In the
jnow w"ien you went there"

"No. all '
"Was tiro door lockod"
"Of course I had taken thekey

from the rack In the kitchen. I
went upstairs and walked right
Into Joe's room. When I saw what
,ras on the bed I guessI just stood
there dumbfounded"

"Pld you move the body? Or
touch.an., thing In the room?'

"Oh, no, sir," John answered
hastily "I felt queer all over, sort
of faint I miut liave rim down

Ithe steps and back U the house "

lteg Applied Cor
PatentOfflc

-- 3 f,
TS IS THE

DRES3 BE OT

It was Mrs. Whltmore' turn to nod
confirmation. .

'I was there when Whltmore
came back. Sergeant," O'Conn!!'
broke In. "Ho looked Ilk he'd just
seen ghost. As soon un
derstoodwhat had happened ran
out to th gattkga, There were only
two track In th snow, Whltmore's
going anil coming back, looked
around th room, saw th letter
In the and read It then

came back her and called you
up. That the whole story,

Harper exhibited th skein ot
brownish rop with the metal ring
on the ends. "Can anyof you Iden-
tify this piece of Do you
hve any rope like thl In tho
houee?"

The three passed the
eofl from hand to hand. Whlt-
more spoke for them. "We
had rope like thl In the house.
We use the ordinary wash-lin- e
kind never 'saw rop like that
before

Th detective addressedhis" next
tiuestlon to the "Did
vou see tin here th day

the murders have reason to
believe that he came here then,
nrobshly In the afternoon"

noth John and Martha shook
their hr--s emnhatfeallv

(To he rontinuod)
i

Texaa V Bar ITum Skull
AUSTIN (UP) A mammoth

okulL completeWith linnr taw
uk measuring seven feet and

'wo inches,weighing 1,000 pounds.

ment of Geology of the University
of Texas. It was fauns fcv Eugene
Cross pn his farm near Yorktown.
after rams had disclosed part of
the bones
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om kiMrUont 8e Hn 5 tlM i

Each MeeeMive biMrUoii: 4 Ha. v

Weekly rate: $1 for 8 Hue mtwWrmm; 3e per Mm fer
issue, over 5 Urns.

Moathly rate. $1 per line, chaage la eopy allowed
WfeoKiy

ReaderatlOe per Use, per issue.
Cardof Tbaaks: 5e per Use.
Ten point Hgbtface type as double rate.
Capital letter Hseadouble regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays. 5 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted oa an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of fnsertloBB must be.given. ,
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first Inser-
tion.

Tclejpheae728 er 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

TIIE BIO BPRINO HERALD
will male the .following charges to
candidate payable cash In ad-
vance! "

District Office J2X50
County Offices 11.50
Precinct Offices BOO

Tbli price Includes Insertion In
The Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

TUB DAILY HERALD Is author.
laed to announcethe following can-
didates,subject to the acUon of the
DemocraUa primary to be held July
38, M:

ftr Congreaa (ltth District)!
ARTHUR P. DUOOAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

sTer'trie Attorney!
CECIL aCOLUNGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK 8TUBPEMAN

For District Judgei
CI1AB. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE & THOUA8
PAUL MOSS

rev District Clerk!
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge!

IL R. DEBENPORT
JOHN aLITTLER
J. a OARLINQTON

Fer County Attorney!
JAMES LITTLE
WTLDURN DARCUa

for Sheriff!
S. M. McKTNNON
JESS SLAUOHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

Fer Tax Assessor A Collector!
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

Tor County Treasurer!
C. W. ROBINSON
a. a Ous) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILET
A. a LUCAS
J. W. BRIQANCB
IL & MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerk!
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
F. A .POPE

Tor Constable Precinct No, ll
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS '
BETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CREN8HAW

Fer Justice of the PeacePrecinct
No.ll

H. a HODSER
J. IL ("DAD") HEFLBT
Q. E. McNEW

For Fubllo WeigherPrecinct No. l!
J. W. CARPENTER
P. P. PTLE
W. R. WITT

Tor CommissionerPrecinct No, l!
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. a BAXES

Tor CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:
W O. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER
N. O. HOOVER

For County Commissioner Precinct
NO. 9!

GEOnOE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN

L F. TAYLOR
JAMES a WINSLOW

for County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 4!

W. M. FLETCHERa LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. a SNEED

vor Representative81st District!
O. C. FISHERa A CARTER
MRa W. .W. CARSON

USE HERALD WANT-AD- S

JAMES I. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Offices In State National
Bank Building

Your Commercial
PRINTING

1 111 Do A Good Belling Job If
II Comes From

Hoover's Prlstlng Service
SetUeaBldg.

Woodward
and

Coffee
AttorneyM-et-Lm- t

General Practice la AH
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum BIdf.

Phone Ml

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost asd Found
LOST Persian kitten.

Reward for return to Oil WeU
Supply Company.

EMPLOYMENT

10 AgeBts and Salesraea 10
WANTED Lady to do soliciting

work; one who has had Ironing
experience.Apply between 8 and
0 a. m. Monday. Help-Ur-Se-lf

lAunary. zw w. em.

FINANCIAL

16 Money To Loan 16
Automobile Loans Refinancing

Berrynui a petaicx
80S E. 3rd St Phone 233

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
KITCHEN cabinet duo-fol- d and

bedstead; good condition;
for cash.Call at 1103 East4th St

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27
SECOND-HAN- D furniture Includ-

ing dresser,bed, mattress,springs
and chairs. Phone228.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
TWO rooms In stucco apartment

for small family or couple; fur-
nished or unfurnished. Apply
1403 West 2nd St

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
all bills paid. 700 Nolan St

34 Bedrooms 34
NICELY furnished front south

bedroom adjoining bath. Apply
70S Runnels St. Call 1100--J after
6 p. m.

30 Houses 36
SMALL furnished house. Apply

1507 a Main St

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
SMALL house, preferably south

side of town. Will pay rent In ad-

vance. Write T. E. Stevens,Gar-de-n

City Route, Big Spring.
FOUR or unfurnished

house with bath; close In. Phone
R. C. Carter at 224, Carter Chev-

rolet Co.

Rain
(Continued From Page 1)

lUg Lake Gets Showers
At 8 o'clock Saturday night re-

ports received by the Texas Elec-

tric Service company, through Mr
Caton at the east of
the city were to the effect that
scattered showers were falling at
that time at Big Lake and south
to Oionv An electrical disturb
ance accompaniedthe showers, it
was said,but had done no damage.
McCamey and San Angelo did not
receive any rainfall at all, dispat-
ches said.

Showersat Coahoma
Coahoma reported showers In

and around thetown, but no heavy
precipitation. Approximately quar
ter of an Inch of rain fell through
out the afternoon. North of Coa-
homa aroundVincent there was no
rainfall at all, according to reporta
to The Hei aid from the telephone
office at CoahomaSaturday night

Asphalt Topping Hipped
Rain fell with such intensity on

the slopes as to flood downtown
streets anil rip asphalt toppingoff
pavement at the corner of FJaat
Fourth andJtunncls.Johnson,Run
nels, Main and Scurry streets were
littered with debris brought down
by the water.

Whirligig
icoNmrmro rttou tuui i I

the first three trucks out of the
depot that day. Two of the machine
gunners rode In each auto, well
heeled with artillery.

The sextette worked for two
days at $60 a day each. They col-

lected their $720 arid returned to
New York fortunately without
having to unllmber their "typewrit-
ers!"

Thereafter, until the union men
went back to work under a. tempo-
rary agreement, Maryland State
troopers escorted the non-unio-n

trucks out of Baltimore and well
on the way to Washington,

s s a
Culm

Both Cubans and Americans
headquartered In Washington are
watching the situation In Havana
Intently. (This scrutiny Is In ad-
dition to the $60,000,000 worth of at-
tention the Chase National bank
la giving the matter.)

oib mnilxu, iuaao, tsviux njgiuuu, ouriUAT MVmmiNO, JULiX 1, 1W34 PAGININ

Local efeeerrera are net Inclined
to view conditions as darkly a
Walt Street. The fact that as Un-

official Cuban commissionadvised
President Msndleta to repudiate a
W0.0e0.000 loan the Chase NaUonal
and associatesMade to the old aa
Machado. administration Isn't stir-
ring up hlt ths fuss It would have
a few years back.

In the first place the state de-

partment thus far hasn'ttaken of-

ficial cognizanceof the situation.
It's pointed out that the recom
mending commission hadno offl- -j

dal status and Msndleta hasnt
followed the advice formally yet

There Is more than a suspicion
that official Washington saw all
this coming when It prevailed 01
the senate to rectal the Piatt
amendment in record time shortly

H before adjournment Not the male
reason hut a contributing cause.
The Jlooievelt administration Isn't
overly sympatHetic wiui puwcriui
financial Institutions that make
loans to revoluUon-rldde- n countries
and thenexpectthe AmericanNavy
to collect them.

If Mendletarepudiatesthe Mach- -

ado debt of course he will force
the state department to make a
delicate decision. Cuba would then
seem to be In exactly the same
position as was Russia In repudiat-
ing ths Kerendy debts.

Its a cheerful facthowever that
we haven't Invaded Russia yet to
collect.

Cubanshere are waltfng rnxlous--
ly to see how the new commercial
treaty between'the United States!
and their homeland stacksup.

They isy tbls treaty wh'ch Is
due to come out of the drafting
stage shortly will either help en'
ormously In restoring Cuban tran
quility or will work m exactly the
opposite direction.

Thesenative observerssay their
countrymen have a much worse
anU-tru- complex right now than
periodically sweepsths states. If
the treaty Is so drawn as to per-

mit big American firms to con-
tinue .llctatlng the operation of
Cuban agriculture and finance,
they are none to sanguine.

Dlllinger
The story now may be told of

one well-lai- d trap for John Dllling-
er that failed to spring..

Several weeks ago a man called
on a doctor In a central city and
forced the'medico to dress a gun
shot Wound. The doctor was posi-

tive hit unwelcome patient was
Public Enemy No. 1.

He told the wounded stranger
further treatment would be neces-
sary. The man promised to re
turn. The doctor jpromptly notified
federal agents.

For days the doctor's office was
concealed machine gun nest.

Government men had a trap laid
they figured they could take Dll-

linger alive. If he should prove to
be the man! But he didn't come
back. see
Hanue

Washington periscopesare being
trained on New Jerseyto ascertain
what K anything. Is back of an
Intensive stump tour Mayor Frank
Hague of Jersey City has been
making.

Governor A. Harry Moore is run-
ning for the Democratic nomina-
tion to the senate. Both Hague has
beenbehind hiscandidacy.Now re-

ports reach the nation's capital
that Moore wants to get back Into
his law practice and leave public
life alone. As the story goes he
will withdraw at a propitious mo
ment and Hague will be designated
to take Ills place In the senatorial
race against Senator Hamilton
Kcan.

The mayor deniesthis vigorously
He says he has NOT been making
the voters acquaintedwith himself
recently for future use. You won't
have Ions to wait for the final an-
swer, one way or the other.

Charlie Mlchelson, bos publicity
man for the Rooseveltadministra-
tion and the Democratic party,
has been associatingso much with
Brain Trusters he has become a
sort of absent-minde- d professor
himself.

The other day he Invited three
friends out to play golf Michelson
stuck a tee in the ground and step-
ped back for his caddy to furnish
him ball end club. He discovered
only then that hi sticks were
miles across town In another club
to which he belongs.

Nolcs
Eastern States are kicking be

causethey pay the lion's share of
processingtaxes and theWest gets
the gravy.. Calvin Coolldge once
said the tax system had held the
U. S. together An order Is ex-

pected from FDR putting Japancso
matches and canvas shoes on a
quota AVestern railroads arc get-

ting together on a plan to reduce
passenger rates Floods of anti-Ne-

Deal literature are In the
making under G. O. P. direction..
Almost without exception Demo
cratic congressmenare being re
nominated at primaries.

NEW YORK
BY JAMES McMUI.LIN

Advisers
Wall Street doesn't Intendto be

Ignored In the administration of
Exchange regulation regardless of
whether It lands a member on the
regulating commission. The boys
are planning to Vet up a board of
their own to advise the commis
sion and help It over the rough
spots. They point to Becretary
Ropers Planning and Research
council by which Industry Is de
cidedly helping to govern Itself
and Inquire why they shouldn't do
the same. They figure the commis
sion should be duly grateful.

If the plan works the board will
be set up by the Association of
Stock Exchangefirms NOT by the
Stock Exchange Itself. Thats an
Important distinction. The asso
ciation's leaders while not out
standingliberal are certainly more
progressive than Rlohard Whitney
and his crowd. They recognizethat
regulation hascome to stay and are
autnenticauy winingto adapt tnem
selves to It as best they can. They
arc keen to 'get back In ths pub--

no's rood graces. The cotnmMe
needn't be too usflclous of gift
horses.

The'association's bid for Wash
ington favor leadasome of ths un-
reconstructed to refer to its heads

teacher's pets. But their bet
ter senesor public relations Is like-
ly to Increase their Inflence In
Exchangeaffalni while that of the
Old Guard wanes.

e

Leadership
B. A. pierce mentioned as a

possible candidate for Whitney's
job before the last exchangeelec
tion Is nt of the asso-
ciation. His outspoken statement
that the brokerage business can
perfectly well continue to function
under regulation not originally
Intended for publication was In
sharp contrast to Whltneys' grud
ging announcementof cooperation
which Pierce's firm pointedly did
not sign.

There's no doubt that Pierce re
flected the views of Wall Street's
younger generaUon whose discon
tent with the Whitney regimehas
been kept niuzzled. Now they feel
they've found leadershipand many
Insiders predict a complete new
deal for the 'exchangeat Its next
elecuon.

Spr
Stories are current In Wall Street

that blg-tlm-e speculators are due
to take a final fling at the market
In July. Everything Is very cir
cumstantial. The operatorsare due
to place buying orders In London
which will send prices kiting In
the manner of last years' nlcohol
pools and then step out and leave
the publls with the bag.

Probably half of Wall Street be
lieves the yarn and Is waiting with
bated breath for the fireworks to
commence. There's just one thing
wrong with It The rumors hnve
been spread so assiduously they
have all the earmarksof the on
dent come-o-n game.

The object? If enoughwould-b-e

Insiders believe It they'll start buy
ing now to neat tne gun. Trial
would tend to raise prices Just as
If the big operators were active
themselves and enable the said
operatorsto get rid of their present
holdings at higher levels without
having to put more money Into the
market Very simple,

So If you see the stock market
staging'a spectacular spree In the
next month don't' take It too ser
iously.

Utilities
The naming of Wendell L. Wilkle

as chairman of Commonwealth A
Southern he hasrun the company
for the past year accentuate! the
clash betweentwo opposingschools
of utility thought

Wilkle believes the utilities can
best combat oppressivelegislation
by cleaning up abusesthemselves
instead of standing by and howling
murder. In this he differs radically
from such hard-boile- d stand-patte-

as ThomasN. McCalter head
of the Edison Institute and Public
Service of New Jersey and C a
Groesbeck of Electric Bond and
Share.

s

Speaking
Personally

Mrs. G. II. Hayward and family
are spendingthe week endat Chris-toval- .

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Berry of Stan-
ton were visitors here Saturday,"

Miss Evalyn Baker of Lamesa
is visiting with her cousin, Miss
Jeanette Fickle.

Allen Stripling and Altus Gratz
Baker of Abilene are visiting here
during the week end.

I

19 Rural Schools
Become Standard

Nineteen of the 21 rural schools
in Hou.-ti- county have become
standard, Mrs Pauline C. Brigham
enId Saturday.

She itcejved notification that
seven more schools had been de-
signated as standard for this coun-
ty They were It-U- Center Pblnt,
Midway, Richland, Cnuble, Elbow
and Morris. Twelvo others were
prelourly given certificates of
standaidlzatlon by the state de-
partment of education.

Dr. T. M. Collins'
Bible Class Has

Picnic At Park
A large class of membersof Dr.

T, M. Collins Bible clsss enjoyed
a , picnic lunch a the City park
Friday eenlng.

Inspirational talks by members
of the clast featured an hour of
real fellowship prlpr to a sumptu-
ous meal.

Many participated In games and
social activities. All expressedthe
hope lliat other such affairs be
held by the class.

GLAbSCOCU WILDCAT SrUDS

Plymouth 11 Howard Ream-bi-g

8 4 Pipe
The southwestern Glasscock

county wildcat to be drilled by
S. C, Currle of Garden City, Frank
Gilpin, Jr., of Midland, and Wah-lenmal-er

Petroleum Corporation of
San Angelo was. spuddedTuesday,
It Is on Jnnd owned by Joe CaJver-
ier, formerly Underwood, 830 feet
out of the northeast corner of sec-
tion 24, block M, township 4 south.
TAP Ry. Co. survey. The Rich
mond Drilling Co. of Texon has
the contract.

Plymouth Oil Co.'s No. 11 TIP
Land Trust In Howard county was
un'derreamlng8 l- - inch casing,
bottomed at 1,823 feet In water
sand. It Is 1,820 feet from the
south line of 880 feet from the
west line of section 8. block 32,
township 3 south, TAP Ry. Co.
survey.Richmond Drilling Co. also
is arming this test

Services
see

Chuixhes
e e e

Topics

ST. MARY'S ETISCOrAL
Sunday School opening services

at 0:43 o'clock.
Classesat 10:13 o'clock, morning.
Morning prayer and addresscon-

ductedby Robert C. Utley, lay lead-
er.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Melvin J. Wise, minister. Regular

services Sunday, with Sunday
school at 9:43 a. m. and preaching
services at 10:43 and 8:15.

Publlo Is cordially Invited to wor
ship at the Church of Christ at
Fourteenth and Main streets.

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST
Bible school at 8:43 o'clock, 26th

Chapterof Acts.
Itev. O. C. Curtis will preach at

11 o'clock a. m. and the evening
sermon at 8:30 o'clock, morning
sermon on "WhosoeverHath" and
the evening sermon will be an
evangellstlcal message.

The publlo Is Invited to attend

FIRST CHRISTIAN'
Bible school 8:43 a. m. G. L.

Wllke, superintendent Every one
urged to be present and remain
for churHi and help win In the na-
tional contest now being promoted
by churches throughout the entire
nation.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8:30
p. m. Rev. Maurice Groves of Ft.
Worth will occupy the pulpit at
both services. His subject for the
morning hour will be "The Celling
Voices and at the evening service
the subject will be "Following
Christ" All members andfriends
of the church are urged, to hear
Bfo. Groves at both services.S. J
Shettlesworth,minister.

FIRST METHODIST
C. Alonzo Blckley, pastor.
Sunday school, 8:45 a. m. Miss

Nell Hatch, general superinten
dent

Preaching 10:40 a. m. Subject
"True Patrotlsm." This will be a
patriotic service. Patriotic songs
will be sung and flags displayed.

Young people will meet at 7:15
p. m.

Preaching at p. m. Subject'.
God's Attitude Toward-Sufferlng-

"The evening service will be on
the church lawn Music at both of
these serviceswill be furnished by
both choirs.

FIRST JnESBYTERIAN
The quarterly communionservice

will be celebrated at the First
Presbyterian church Sunday morn
ing at 11 o clock.

The meditation by the pastor.
Rev. John C. Thorns, will be on
the subject "What Mean Ye By
this service." "The Holy Spirit at
Work' will be the subject at the
evening hour 8 oclock.

Sundayschool meets at 0:43 and
the young people at 7 oclock.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST
Meets 11 a. m. each Sunday In

Settles hotel.
Subject: "Christian Science'.
Golden Text: First Peter 2:1. 2.
Laying aside all malice, and all

guile, and hypocrisies,and envies,
and all evil speaklnes.as new born
babes, desire the sincere milk of
the world, that ye may grow there--
oy.

JuryReceives
WelburnCase

Divorce Controversy At
" Snn Antonio Now In

HandsOf Jurors
SAN ANTONIO, 7P Rev. Wil

liam D, Welburn. Jr., former pas
tor of a Methodist church here.
Saturday was named in an Indict-
ment charging perjury.

The minister Is defendant In a
divorce trial brought by Mrs. Win-et- a

Long Welburn. At the trial he
denied marrying her or being the
rather of her child. Arguments
In the case were heard Saturday.
The casewas expectedto reach the
jury late Saturday,

Mr. Welburn Is charged with
mental cruelty.

The Jury Saturday afternoon be
gan ueunerallons;

Philatelic Society
To Meet SundayAt

Douglcs Hotel Here
An all-da-y meeting of the Big

Spring Philatelic society will be
held In the Douglasshotel Sunday,
beginningAt 10 a. m. with Dr O. E.
Wolfe, president, Orbln Dalley.
vice president, and Steve D. Ford
Jr., secretary-treasure-r. In charge.
Visitors of other societies In near
by towns will lstt the local so
ciety, It was said.

C. R. Billing, stamp dealer of
Fort W,orth. .will meet with the
society Sunday. He has a large
collection of valuable stamps, said
to be worth between 830,000 ahd
$80,000. Beginning at 3 p. m. an
auction will be held, and will con-
tinue until bidders will' have been
satisfied.

t

Allred's Speech'At
Ft. Worth To BeOn

Air- - Next Tuesday
FORT WORTH Attorney Gen-er-

James V. Allred's address at
Fort Worth on Tuesday night,July
I, will be broadcast from8:80 to
10 p. m. over the following radio
stations!

KTRH. Houston; KNOW, Aus-ti- n;

KRLD, Dallas; KTSA, San o:

KGKO,' Wichita Falls;
CTAT, Fort Worth.

RanchersAnd
FarmersMake

StockOffers
Thirty-Fou-r Owners Give

GovernmentOptionOa
627 Head

Thirty-fou- r farmers and ranch-er-a

Saturday offered to market
0X7. neaa orcattle to the govern
ment when It opens Its buying
campaign In the drought area
Monday. A

Equally as ready to start pur of
chasing operations, the federal
agents In this territory Saturday
were completing arrangements to
have feed supplies on hand when
cattle are brought to control points
along the railroad beginning Tues
day.

Tpye of stuff offered to the gov
ernment ranged from mixed jer-ale-s,

durhams, to good white faced
Hereford stock. There were 239
head more than 2 years old, 310
head from 1 to 3 years, and 78
head less than one year.

Just what the stuff would bring
no one could venture until the ap-
praiser, M. II. O'Danlel of Coahoma
begins his work Monday In com
pany with a federal Inspector.

John Guitar-ha-d the largest of
fer on rscord Saturday at the
county agent's office. He offer
ed to sell 100 head of Herefords,
more than 2 years old, and 200
head of the same stock between1
and 2 years.

Work of preparing the govern
ment meat canning plant for oper
ation here progressedat a gratify
ing rate through Saturday.Paint
ing of the structure was to start
Monday morning. Machinery lor
the plant has beenordered out of
Austin. However, It is not likely
thst the plant can be set Into ac
tual operation lor m iwbi wu
days at the earliest, and later If
machinery Is not promptly deliv
ered.

i

To Discontinue
Spray System

With the heat wave,broken by
a heavy shower here Saturday, the
city announced that It would dis-

continue until further notice Its
practice of playing a huge spray

playing children for
one hour each evening.

The spray had been located on
the EastTenth and Runnelsstreet
Intersection.

Until the thermometer warrants
and the public demands It the
spray will not be operated. It was
announced.

Approximately 150 youngsters
have romped under the showers
each afternoon.

Small Speaking
DatesAnnounced

AUSTIN Fourteen speaking en-
gagements for the week Of July

8 will keep Senator,Clint Small,
candidate for governor, traveling
at the ftfst pace he has been set-
ting In his race.

SenatorSmall will openthe week
Monday with a talk at Terrell.

Tuesday he will speak In Brady,
Wednesday,Small speaks at Ran-tr- er

at 10:30 a. m.'and will continue
his 'independenceday campaign at
noon In Mineral Wells.

Four speaking engagementsare
on schedulefor Thursday, starting
at 10 a. m. at Strawn. and con
tinuing at Eastland,2:30 p. m.; Ris
ing Star, 4:30 p. m.; and Brown--
wood at 8 p. m. Small will speak
Friday at Hamilton at 2:30 p. m.;
Hico, 4:30 p. m.j and Stephenvllle
at 8 p. m.

The senator winds up the week
Saturday with three speaking en
gagements.He will appear at Lam- -

pases at 10 a. m, Georgetownat
2:30 p. m. and Taylor at 8 p. m.

Yonr Move, Kansas! Sec
How Oxford HonorsJack
OXFORD, Eng. UP) A fund Is

being raised among Oxfoid under-
graduates for the purchase of a
small monument or plaque of Jack
Lovelock, the school'sfamousmller
who's world record 4:07.6 mile was
topped, within a year, by the 4:08.
9 by Kansas Glenn Cunningham
on the same 'track at Princeton
university The gift will be pre-
sented to Lovelock's home town In
New Zealand.

Although he Is practicing regu-
larly In preparation for the dual
track meet July 21 betweenOxford-Cambrid-

and Cornell-Princeto- n,

thpse closest to the flush from
Down Under declare lie stilt Is
handicapped bythe operation per-
formed upon his knee last fall.

ImprovementsMade At
Big Spring Laundry

Machinery has been moved from
the laundry building at Ninth and
Main to make way for the govern
ment cannery to be installed here,

Part of the machinery Is being
Installed In the Big Spring Laun
dry and part of It Is being stored
by L. C. Holdsclaw. Mr. Holds--
claw, manager of the laundry, said
that Installation of the machinery
at the plant would result in in
creasedcapacity by one third and
Improvement In quality pf work.

Rig Spring People
Visit CenturyOf

ProgressExposition
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Keaton

and Mr. and Mrs. BUI Satterwhlts
have returned from a visit to A
Century of Progress In Chicago,
whirs they spent about ten days,
They made the trip by automobile,
and covered a distance of 3160
miles. They visited In nine dif
ferent stales, Including Oklahoma,
Missouri, Kansas, Illinois, Indiana,
Kentucky, Tennessee, Texas and
Micnigan.

Unit Of AAA

Located In
Big Spring

Jack Douglas To Be Local
Manager;Headquarter

At Crawford Hotel
A unit of the American Automo

bile Associationwill be maintained
and operated In Big Spring, with
headquartersIn the Crawford hotel.

booth hasbeenbuilt In the lobby
the hotel, where business of the

associationwill be conducted.Jack
Douglas, formerly of Lubbock. Is
the manager. The local unit will
maintain local service units In or
der to render emergency road
wrecker and ambulance service to
both local and foreign motorists,
as well as serving as a touring bu-
reau, whleh will be equipped with
teleautograph service. This service
will give out authorized and auth
entic road Information from all
parts of the United States at all
times by direct wire.

s

CountyBoard
To Classify
CountySchools

The county beard of trustees will
meet Friday to classify schoolsof
the county for 1934-3- Mrs. Pauline
C. Brigham, county superintend-
ent, said.

Boards of the different schools
should make recommendations or
suggestionsto the board before It
Is convenedor appear before that
body, she said.

If no recommendationsaremade,
the schoolswill be classified on
the basis of their present status
and of scholastic enrollment

Number of teachers In each dis-
trict will be determined bythe to
tal scholasticsIn that district after
all transfers are In August 1, she
declared. Teache quotas for the
districts will be'fixed now by the
board but subject . changeAugust
when the transferdeadline comes.

HiwayFunds
EnrouteHere

Construction On Highway
No. 1 Soon To Begin

In This Area

Funds for construction work on
Highway No. 1 through Howard
county are on their way here.

This was disclosed here Satur
day by County Administrator R. IL
McNew who said hs expected the
money to be available not later
than Wednesday.

The state highway department
reopenedIts office here lest week
In prepdrtion for the lob.

Handled under F. E. R. A- - con
struction of the road will be hand-
led as a relief work project.

McNew said that he would begin
the formation of his work organ
ization as soon asfunds were re
ceived here. He said that this
would require approximately two
aays.

Approval of the project has been
given by both the highway depart-
ment and the state relief office for
some time. Reception of the
money will mean that work will
begin at once, McNew said.

Men qualifying for relief will be
given work, it was announced.

s

Extension Service
AgentsTo Meet In

Abilene Thursday
County Agent O. P. Griffin said

Saturday there will be a meeting
of extension service agents In Abi
lene Wednesdayand Thursday.

After the meeting, he predicted
the field measuring campaign
w6uld get underway In order to
determine compliance of farmers
with cotton contracts.

Applications will also be taken
for tax exemptions under the
Bankhesd act, he said.

Every farm under-- contract In
the county-- must be accurately
measured to ascertain If the pro-
ducer Is taislng no more cotton
than permitted under his rnntract

Griffin predicted that his office
would be swampedwith work from
now un II the turn of the year
since the staff has had added gov
ernmental responsibilities heaped
upon It, such as taking of offers
for cattle buying activities of the
government

than It is to savepennies.
people, and people must be

20Scouters
In Meeting
HereFriday

.

VariousSubjectsDtMiMel
By ExecutivesIn Section

At SettlesHotel
i

More than twenty scoutenerf th3
Buffalo Trail council areamet Fri
day evening In an executive beard
meeting, heard reporta cm flnasssj
ces, camp,seatscouting,rural scout;
Ing, the recent Jamboreeand tweu
verbal thrusts against questlmsHt
literature offered to the geaefsdt
public.

John P. Howe, Midland, chair
man of the camping committee, . J
said that Indications were that
from 150 to ITS boys would be la '

camp this year at Mertzon. He
considered his estimate conserve..
live.

Dr. E. W. Prothro, Sweetwater,
told of progress made In rural
scouting, most of which has taken
place in Nolan county.

Jim Ferguson,Colorado, gave an
Interesting account of his activi
ties In sponsoringa seascout troop
which has launghed a large craft
on the new Sweetwater lake.

A. C. Williamson, areaexecutive, I
presented the council financial re-
port showing a balance In the
treasury but need ofan additional I
(1,900, Including collectablepledges.
to finish out the year under tne
budget

Camp charges vlll be the. same
this year aa last year with the
exception there will be no cut for
two weeks as In the past Adults
visiting scouts will be asseeeeda
thirty-fiv- e cent charge for meals,
or a flat rate of a dollar ptr-Ar9- f

five dollars per week, it was re-

vealed.
Dr. Lee O. Rogers,who managed

the annual jamboree, reported em

the successof the undertaking and
revealeda small balance from the
affair. He told how William Tota-kln-s,

Indian sign language author-
ity, had given lectures and demon-
strations over the council and at
the Jamboree.

GeorgeGentry, Big Spring chair-
man, stressed theImportance of
seeingthat boysbad good booksto
tead while on camp. B. Reagan,
Big Spring, and Charles Paxtoa,
Sweetwater, area presidentdeliv
ered of themselvesa blistering at-

tack on obsenceliterature flooding
newsstands today.

Attending from Mrdland were
Claude Crane, Wallace Wlmberly,
John Howe, K. C. Tucker, Jim
Ferguson represented Colorado.
Sweetwater was represented by
Jaxton, Williamson, Dr. Prothro,
Lon Geer and Lee Langley. Jake
Smythe and three others came
from Snyder and Dr Lee O. Rog-ge-rs,

Geore Gentry, D. J. Wright,
B. Reagan,Ray Cantrell, Dr. W. B.
Hardy and Dr. M. IL Bennett at
tended from Big Spring.

CandidatesTo
MeetAtLomax

Next Tuesday
Lomax will next entertain can

didates who have ben trouplnsr
the county for the past three
weeks.

Tuesday eveningfollowing an
Ice cream supper beginning at t
p. .m. cltlxens of that community
will hear the candidateshr'ng their
causesbefore the electorate.

Friday night the candidates In
vaded Soarh.There was a good at
tendance.

West Texas Odd
Fellows To Meet

HereAugust 1-- 2

M. M. Madison, SVre'water.
second nt of the VjssH'
Texas Odd Fellows association.
was here Friday to check up on
arrangements for the aasoclatlonal
convention to be held hereAugust
1 and 2.

He said that between 600 and
600 were expectedto be In attend-
ance. The local lodge has already
begun plana to entertain the visit-'n- g

Odd Fellows.

PUBLIC KECORDS

In the 70th district court
Charles L. IOapprotb. presiding

Judge.
Llllle Alice Kent vs. Aubrey A.

Kent, suit for divorce.
Marriage license

E. V. Wilkes and Miss Leo!
Horton.

It takesprofits to
employed befereevw yesstr

IT IS MORE IMPORTANT

TO PAY PROFITS

operationIs secure.

TAKE A PEEP
Through the window HarKa4 PROFITSwe sm PROS-
PERITY. Through the eae labeled BARGAINS W
see,in all its ugUaess,DEPRESSION.

We can force prosperity la a Wad &l pfeeety Lejtfs iIt.

Yen Kill like to Ir stele ,,
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SCOUT NEWS

It's hard to realize that camp
Is io near, but It U. Before ou
know It, most of the can will bo
on Its way to Mertzon for one or
two weeks of good times.

And lots more would be going If
their dads and mothers would in'
quire Into the way the camp Is
conducted. Several boys have told
their scoutmasters the past week,
"Wo would sure love to go, but dad
and mother are afraid to let us
EO- -

lt the boy gets nothing else out
of the camp,he will developa sense
of self dependability. He will be
where he can't run to dad and mo
ther to settle his little affairs and
at the same time he will be In as
good or better care than he can
get at home.

"My boy can't swim.'1 say some.
He'll never learn younger The
council camp has never had a wa-
ter accident and utmost caro Is
exercised in this respect. And
other' arguments can be turned
aside as emphatically. The food
Is excellent. Boys are required to
attend to their personal helath, to

"Keep clean, to rest properly, to play
plenty, to have the best time of

'

SPECIAL!
Window Shades,each . .39c
BxlZ Gold Seal

Congolrum Ilugs, ea. $8 49
Johnson Floor Vax,

Ter lb. 59c
Fe Cee Auto Follsh,

Per pt. 65c
Wall raper, Per ItoII,... 5c

THORP
TAINT STORE

Fhone M 123 E. 3rd .

their lives.

If many fathers and mothers
would bewilling to sacrifice a llttlr
worry, their boys can spendhighly
profitable hours-- at camp In tt pro-

gram calculated to develop them
spiritually, mentally, physically and
socially.

The executiveboard of the c6un--
ell met hero Friday evening In the
Settles hotel and heard quarterly
committee reports. Special atten-
tion was paid to camp prospects.

Troop Meetings
Troop No. 1 Tuesday night,

June 26. the meeting was opened
with the roll call. The businessbe
fore the troop was to see how
many were going to camp. At least
fourteen of the scouts are going
for one week and some are going
for two weeks. A new gamecalled
"Fizz-Buzz- " was played and then
the meeting was dismissed.Eleven
rcouts and one official were pres-

ent. S. J. Atkins, scribe.

Troop No. 5 Twenty-si- x scouts
attendedthe meetingThursday eve
ning In the First Baptist church
basement and bullded on their

plans for camp and for an over-nle-ht

hike.
Patrol meetingswere devotedto

assigningof specialduties to every
member of the different patrols
for the overnight hike July 6. The
trdop will hike by patrols, camp
as patrols, and eat as patrols. It
was brought out Each patrol will
arrange for Its separate commls--
iary. A large attendance for the
hike is In prospect.

Scouts present were presented
with their certificates. Buck Tyree
was given his llfecout award end
three merit badges.Alton Lavelle
and Lloyd Stamper were presented
with secondclassbadges.The troop
participated In a competitive song
and a game of "loop relay" before
being dismissed Camp application
blanks and bulletins were dhtr1- -

uted to 18 scouts. Two officials
attended

Handkerchief Shoiccr
Given Mrs. Byers

Thursday Afternoon
MesdamesOtis Thornton and

Gene Burlesonwere joint hostesses
Thursday afternoon at a shower
complimenting Mrs Emma Byers
who was surprisedwith a beautiful
array of dainty handkerchiefs pre
sentedby Nell wette xnornion nna
Betty Sue Burleson small daugh-
ters of the hostesses.

Punch and cookies were served
by the hostesses'MesdamesIt M.

SALE
Silk Dresses

FINAL CLEAN-U- P

$12.95to$16.95Values
We've forgotten cost In this Close Out of Silks, crepe
and sheerdresses.White and pastel shades1 Some
Fall colors and stjles also Included. , .black, navy and
brown.

MlhM. MBHEUM

c
Values Up To $7.95

Out they go! The remainderof our stock of these
frocks. It's a great group composed of white, navy
and pastelsilks. . .Many pretty prints are also includ-
ed in this group of close-out- s!

Sale Of Hats
Straws, fells, crepes, regardlessof their former bell-

ing price arc all included in this group for quick clos-

ing out. Smart btjles in jicmilar bummer colors.

1
J(ad$

OITOSITK SETTLES 1IOTKL

MOB DAMAGES MILWAUKEE CARS
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Hurling sticks and stones, a crowd of 5,000 Milwaukee street car
strike sympathizersdescended upon 47 street cars running In defiance
of the strike order. Doors and windows were smashedand the controls,
dismantled. This picture shows one of the trolleys after the attack,
(Associated PressPhoto)

Hull, B. G nichbourg, L. M Rob-
inson, Rebecca Peters, Dolores
Patterson, Alice Wright, Alma
Busby, Cleo Byers, Jim Reeves, L.
C. Patterson, Gcarry Thornton,
Abble CaldWell. Hazel Gray, O. B.
Redwlne, M. G. Claybrook, G. R.
Simmons, Ruby Murphy, M. E
Hull and the honorguest.

Those who sent gifts were: Mes-
damesRoy Wilson, L. M. Weed, C
R. Franklin. J M. Williams and
Misses Wllla Grace Watts and
Thelma Reevesas well as Howard
and Marvin Burleson.

i

JuneTakesHeavy
Toll From Ranks

Of Stewardesses
June, the month popularly dedi

cated to brides, took unusually
heavy toll from the ranks of Am
crlcan Airlines stewardesseson the
t)allas-Fo-rt Worth-Lo- s Angeles
line. Two of the six young women
who have been flying In the big
Condor Bleeper planeson that route
were married during the month
nnd gave up their aerial jobs when
they joined the ranks of June
brides.

Miss Kathryn Head, who flew
every other night to El Paso,

the bride of Dr Henry Wil
son, of Dallas. They will make
their home In Memphis, Texas
where Dr. Wilson has recently I

opened his office as physician and I

surgeon.
Miss Evelyn Opal Thompson,

whose flying hours were on yie
lino betweenEl Paso and Los An--

Ww
Monday &
Tuesday

Carioca

l)le panties, II al. J7B.
Pi

2 for J,
Hosiery

Full fash-- (fB
oned. Ol

2 Pairs JL

WashFrocks
tegular $1 W Val.

urs. Smart stjles,

colors.

Sweaters

Regular 1193 values.

New knit designs.

Blouses
Regular Cot-

ton Blouses. Good

colors.

bJ(Qi

1

I
1

Opposite Settle Hotel

geles, waa married to Dr. James
Wtrth, Los Angeles. The couple
will make their home In Pomona,
Cal.

Hugh Smith, Fort Worth, general
superintendent of outhert divi-
sion operations for American Air-
lines, Friday announced the ap-
pointment of Miss EdraWoodward,
Dallas, to replace Miss Head and
Miss Cecelia GlUlngan, Los Ange-
les, to replace Miss Thompson.

FrazierTo Spud
New Mexico Test

MIDLAND Bruce Frazier of
Midland wilt spud an oil test in
Torrance county. New Mexico, next
week, he said tcday.

Location Is 600 feet from the
south line and 1980 feet from the
west line of section 12, township
2 north, range 13-- e Torrance
county, N. M The test will bo
known as the Bruce Frazier No. 1
U S Permit

3IISS KIX HOSTESS
Miss Lucille Rlx will be hostess

to the Lea Deux Table?club Tues-
day evening at the Settles hotel.

I

Lumpkin Hall, built D2 years ago
as the home of Governor Wilson

TwoBoysDie

In CarWreck
NearLamesa

Accident Occurs 26 Miles.
East Of LamesaFriday

Evening
LAMESA, (UP) Bruce Bullard.

Jr, 14, and Jlmmle Bullard, 18- -
monlhs-old-, children of Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Bullard of Las Cruces.
V. M, died here late Friday night
from Injuries received In an auto-
mobile accident on highway 83
twenty-si- x miles east of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Biillirrt suffered
only minor head Injuries. The
children died after being taken to
a Lamesahospital. The bodieswere
taken to El Paso.

FrazierFarm
HouseBurns

Jolin Coleman And Fnniily
In Narrow EscapeFrom

Burning House

Fire destroyeda two story farm
houseowned by Bruce Frazier, sec
retary of the nrodurtlnn credit
corporation In Midland, eight miles
southwest of R1r Spring at mid-
night Wednesday.

John C. Coleman and famltv.
living at the place barely escaped
with their lives. Coleman sus-
tained a fractured foot and one of
his sons had his feet scorched by
the flames. Frazlen said Saturday
morning.

The farm house, a landmark In
the Elbow community of Howard
county, was one of seven Improved
"arms o""-- fl hv Frn-- In thst
section. It Is near the Continental
Oil company's Brtndley nnd Hard-
ing leasesand Coleman acts as
lease superintendent for the Con
tinental as well as tenant, on the
Frazier place.

No Insurancewas carried, Fraz
ier said.

Building Permits
In SteadvIncrease

Over Entire State
AUSTIN The total volume of

building permits in 37 Texas cities
rose sharply during May to

nn Increaseof 130 per cent
above April and 113 per cent great-
er than May, 1033, according to the
University of Texas Bureau of
BusinessResearch

The most substantial Increases
occurred In Houston and Lubbock
which accounted for most of the

Lumpkin of Georgia, still standson
the campusof tho state university
at Athens.

rWL
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RESOURCES

Loans Discounts . . .. $ 505,913.95

Overdrafts T.r1 ,... 104.56

U. S. ,. . 135,100.00

Other BondBandWarrants 111,225.50

New Banking 18,000.00

Furniture Fixtures . , . .,

Other Real Estate
FederalReserveBank Stock . . ,., 4,500.00--.

Federal Deposit Fund . . . ...... 1,249.43

5 RedemptionFund '..., 2,500.00

CASH 492,704.56

rise that occurred from April to
Hay. Other cities showing consid-
erabl Incrssset were) Beaumont,
Dallas, El Paso, Longvlew and
Cleburne.

and

and 1.00

1.00

Ins.

The IncreaseIn Houston was en
tirely due to a permit Issued to one

BIAS CUT SILK SUP

T

$1,271,300.00

SecuritiesListed Above Are'CarriedAt LessThan Market Value"

eiv

98
bodies
long,

white, tea
adjustable

atraos.

Boys Wash

Whites, tans,
stripes.

roomy. An out-
standing I

of the ott companiesfor an ad
dition to headquarters in
Houston, the amount Involved be
ing on million dollars.

Brlgham Touog university's Al
pine summer school oonductsclas

Celebrate t&e Fourth a NewCottonFrock

itl"yskVfc3sW?nnntiYi

MM

the

high spots
sport

color trim! Sheer
fresh neck!

Plain
Sizes and

Ift the these

that youwant them

Eyelets, flock dots, pique? and linen
suits with
print blouses.! Gardenparty"

novelty piquet with swagger
llil and InvalvJ

LtKC'tummtdl

top, 48"
flesh,

rose,
32-4-

Leagle
Full,

greys
All full cut,

value

Wg
their

iwpss;

Here's Pep for Wardrobel

c.tt.n Froeks

They fash-
ions! Sleeveless

voiles
organdy

ankle-lengt-h organdies!

stylcjn

Cotton Frockt

BEACH SANDALS

98
Crap

robber soles,
heels.
child's sizes,

Kiddies SUITS
denlmtl

Sturdily madel
a
sports

2 to 8.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION JUNE 30,

Bonds

House

ses each summer UN tithe slope of Kt Tlmaaonav Utah.

The of Atlonts, G- -, at first
was named Marthasvllto In honor
of Martha Lumpkin, daughter
an early governor,

in

$jT.98
hit the summery

piques with two-to- ne

and
batisteswith at the

or printed
14 to 44 all barsraina

makes to wear

some windblown
organ-

dies, r.,v

Shrunk!

eyelet

ffomtrtt

Air-coole-d duck
uppers.

Misses',
too.

PLAY
Striped

49
With comfor-
table

scat!
Sizes

Tflnpwnt

oHy

of

WMm
Buys! RaytMiUsdlM

State National Bank

or thlldrenl

If
Vests,bloomers,
Frenchleg panti-
es,- flesh color,
sites 2 to let
Thev're vainest

Mm'i FaacySacks
Bayoas. All-ov- pat-- fterns.Many colors

Silk CHIFFON HOSE
Bemberg topil

49
'Full fashioned
extra-clasti- c top,
.reinforcing In
foot New col- -

ors!8H-10tt-!

Men'sWaskafcleTies
Many patterns, all A0
light colors.Realbnyi v
DIG SI'IUNO; TEXAS

LIABILITIES L

Capita)Stock ....n..; . $ 50,000.00

Surplus Earned 100,000.00

Undivided Profits r.. 24,117.71

Circulation ,.....,..."... 50,000.00

Dividend June30, 1934- - 2,500.00

Borrowed Money ,.t.,.i.t:1.... NONE
Rediscounts . ... . .,.,.,.,.,....,.... NONE
DEPOSITS ..:... 1,044,682.29

' -
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$1,271,300.00

For Safety and Service Do Your Banking
BusinessWith Us

The Deposits of This Bank Are Insured Under' theTerms of theBankingAct'of 1933
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